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T O

HENRY MORRES, Esq.

S I R,

HE following obfervationsI
treat of difeafes that require an

exertion of thofe abilities, which

eminently characSterife a good
furgeon : this alone would have

been a fufficient motive for my
addreffing them to you, who
have juftly acquired the higheft

profeffional reputation. But I

muft own I had a much ftronger

inducement ; for I was anxious

to embrace^ the firft opportunity

of giving a public testimony of

the efteem, in which I, in com-
mon with every practitioner

who wifhes the advancement of

furgery in Ireland, muft necef-

farily hold you. To you, fir,

the
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the profeffion muft be ever in-

debted for the diftinguifhed zeal

with which you embraced the

meafures that were propofed to

raife it from the ftate of obfcu-

rity, in which it was hitherto in-

volved j and for the unremitted

attention, however as yet inef-

fectual, you have fince given to

carry thofe meafures into exe-

cution, by obtaining a patent for

the incorporation of furgeons

into a Royal college.

It is an unfortunate circum-

ftance, and a humiliating reflec-

tion, that the beft institutions,

even thofe that have contribut-

ed molt to the publick welfare,

have been fo flow in their pro-

grefs, that the age, in which

they commenced, has rarely
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feen their full eftablifhment.

Mankind, in general, look with

frigid indifference, and even
with contempt, on all new infti-

tutions : This is ftrongly evinc-

ed by the many oppofitions the

Royal Society of London met
with, in the beginning, from
fome of the firft literary cha-

racters of the age ; and the

Drefent ftate of phyfick in Ire-

and may ferve to juftify this

reflection.

The number of ftudents in

phyfick and furgery, that are

neceffary to fupply a fucceffion

of practitioners to Ireland, may
be moderately computed at

about three hundred : they are

generally indebted either for

: whole, or the finifhing,

o
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of their medical education to

foreign universities ; and this at

a very considerable expence.

It naturally occurs to enquire

why, at this enlightened period

throughout Europe,we, in par-

ticular^ fhould labour under fo

great a national difadvantage.

It is evident that, in attaining

all the ftudies preparatory to

that of phyiick, we poffefs more
advantages than moft other

kingdoms : Our Univerfity is

juftly confidered as holding a

diftinguifhed rank among the

firft in Europe : there is a pro-

feflbr of anatomy, chemiftry,

and botany on the Univerfity

foundation ; and Sir Patrick

Dun, a phyfician, in the begin-

ning of this century, left his for-
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tune, which is an increafing ef-

tate, and at prefent exceeds fix

hundred pounds a year, for the

purpofe of inftituting le6lures *

on all the branches of phyfick,

to be given regularly at proper

ftated times to all ftudents of

phyfick. So that in Dublin, if

a young man can but maintain

himfelf^he ought, at noexpence,

to

* By the will of Sir Patrick Dun, thofe

le&ures were to be given in Latin, which cir-

cumftance I have heard fometimes mentioned

as an apology for not giving them at all ; hut

furely this pretext is fo foolifhly abfurd, that

it is impoffible it fhould ever have been feri-

oufly urged. Is not the benevolent intention

of the teftator fufficiently clear in the whole
difpofition of the will ? Does there not exift

a tribunal, which power may authorize, and

cbmmon fenfe dired, to give operation to

thofe intentions in the moft effectual manner ?

Or fhall an incidental phrafe, that has no-

thing to do with the general purpofes of the

will, be confidered as the only part of it,

endued with the facred character of the Me-
dian Laws, though the deftrudion of the

whole is the necefiary refult ?
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to pafs through a courfe of me-
dical ftudies under the moft emi-

nent practitioners. But, unfor-

tunately for this country, what
an ingenious writer * has re-

marked of Univerfities, in gene-

ral, has been hitherto but too

applicable to our own
5
with re-

fpe£t to this branch. He fays,

The endowments of fchools

and colleges have neceflarily

diminifhed more or lefs the ne-

ceffity of application in the

teachers. Their fubfiftence, fo

far as it arifes from their fala-

ries, is evidently derived from

a fund altogether independent
4 of their fuccefs and reputation
c in their particular profeffions.'

And ag;ain
5

c In other univerli-
c ties the teacher is prohibited

c from

* Smith, Wealth of Nations.
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c from receiving any honorary

or fee from his pupils; and his

falaryconftitutes the whole of

the revenue which he derives

from his office. His intereftis^

in this cafe^ fet as directly in

oppoiition to his duty as it is

poffible to fet it. It is the in-

tereft of every man to live as

much at his eafe as he can
5

and if his emoluments are to

be precifely the fame whe-
ther he does or does not per-

form fome very laborious du-

ty, it is certainly his intereft,

at leaft as intereft is vulgarly

underftood, either to negle6t

it altogether, or, if he is fub-

je& to fome authority which

will not fufFer him to do this,

c to perform it in fo carelefs
c and ilovenly a manner as that

c authority
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authority will permit. If he

is naturally a£Hve and a lov-

er of labour, it is his intereft

to employ that activity in

any way, from which he can

derive fome advantage, ra-

ther than in the performance

of his duty, from which he

can derive none.
9

The college of Edinburgh,

which has drawn fuch an afflux

of lludents from other parts of

the world, derives it's celebri-

ty from comparatively appa-

rent difadvantages. The pro-

feflbrs there have but a fmall

ftipend ; but this excites their

induftry, which is amply re-

warded by the number of pu-

pils that attends them ; and

to which the city of Edinburgh
is
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is much indebted, for it is cal-

culated that they expend there

above feventy thoufand pounds

a year.

In Dublin, the want of re-

gular lectures on the different

branches of furgery has the

worft influence on the profef-

fion, which muft ultimately

prove extremely injurious to

the publick.

It is evident that the prefent

mode of furgical education is

very defective ; and the con-

fequence is, that, when a

young man is out of his ap-

prenticefhip, he is generally

obliged to go abroad) at a cer-

tain expence> to perfect him-

felf. This very often does

not
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not turn out much to his ad-

vantage, and that for want of

acquiring an early habit of ap-

plication.

To remove all thofe impedi-

ments, and to form as refpe&-

able a fyftem of medical edu-

cation as any in Europe, re-

quires but that a becoming

fpirit lhould pervade the two
profeffions of phyfick and fur-

gery, to co-operate in their

feparate departments, and re-

gularly difcharge their refjpec-.

tive duties. Should the fur-

geons of Dublin obtain the

king's patent to incorporate

them into a Royal College,

I make no doubt but they

would ftrenuoufly endeavour

laudably to emulate their bre-

thren
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thren on the Continent. Then
our young men will find in

their own country? and, what

is very important, under the

infpeclion of their friends, and

at much lefs expence, all the

advantages that well regulated

lectures, and the attendance

on ournumerous hofpitals muft

afford \ and the nation will be

faved a confiderable expence.

To you, Sir, I willingly

fubmit thefe few thoughts on
the prefent ftate of furgery

here, confident of approbation,

as however imperfect, they are

not altogether unworthy the

patronageof a gentleman,who,
in promoting the advancement

of the profeffion, approves

himfelf
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himfelf a friend to the intereft

of mankind.

I am, Sir,

With perfect efteem,

And fineere attachment,

Your very humble fervant,

WILLIAM DEASE.

Ufher's-Qjiay,

20th March, 1782.
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Rad i c al Cijre

O F T H E

HYDROCELE,
O R

WATRY RUPTURE,
And on other Diseases of the Testicle,

SECTION I.

Of the Hydrocele in Children^ with the

Method of Cure,

THERE are many difeafes, which, al-

though they do not immediately en-

danger life, yet render it extremely uncom-

fortable, if not perfeftly unhappy ; and fuch,

among others, is that which is the objeft

of our prefent enquiry. Thofe infirmities,

which a miftaken delicacy obliges the patient

A to
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to conceal, are not only peculiarly diftrefl-

ing to the mind, but often prove fatal in.

their confequences. How many local com-

plaints are rendered incurable, or become

fuddenly mortal, by the patients imprudent-

ly concealing them ? There are few who do

not reluctantly own their having a rupture

:

the confequence generally is, that the intef-

tine not being early returned, and fupport-

ed by a well adapted trufs, the patient is

continually in imminent danger of miferably

lofing his life > or from the length of time,

volume of the inteftine down, and the ad-

hefion it may contract with the furrounding

parts, it becomes incapable of being reduc-

ed ; the unhappy fufFerer drags out a painful

exiftence, and at laft falls a viftim to his

falfe delicacy.

In like manner, in general, do thofe aft

who have the misfortune to labour under

an hydrocele: In the beginning, if they ap-

ply for relief, the delicacy of the part in-

timidates them from fubmitting to any me-

thod that may be propofed for the radical

removal of the difeafe: They are content

with the palliative one of tapping, by which

they believe neither their life or telticle are

brought
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brought into danger. The confequenCe is,

that, by the long continuance of the dif-

order, the tunica vaginalis becomes prodi-

gioufly thickened, and the tefticle, by the

conftant maceration in the water, is either

morbidly enlarged, or its texture totally

fpoiled. Some unlucky accident, or the pa-

tient's being fatigued with the complaint,

obliges him, at laft, to fubmit to the radi-

cal cure; when he muft often, under thofe

circumftances, run the double rifk of life

and tefticle*

This is not the cafe with thofe, wrho have

fortitude and prudence enough to fubmit

early to the radical cure : For, if the dif-

eafe has not proceeded from a fcirrhous tef-

ticle, and cancerous virus, the operation of

the cauftick totally deflroys the power of the

inhaling veffels of the tunica vaginalis, and

radically rids the patient of a mod difagree-

able complaint, without his undergoing ma-
ny painful or dangerous confequences.

As this fubjeft has engaged the attention

of the firft furgical characters, I fhall here,

for the mofr part, only offer the refult of my
own experience. »

A 2 It
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It is evident, that a fine lymph is conti-

nually inhaled into the cavity of the tunica

vaginalis teftis, and occafionally abforbed,

in the fame manner as in all other mem-
branous cavities. Whether an hydrocele pro-

ceeds from a morbid ftate of the inhaling or

abforbing veflels, or from a rupture of the

Iymphaticks, is of no great confequence to the

pra&itioner to be informed of: he muft con-

fider it, in general, as a local affeftion, de-

pending on fome of the caufes before men-
tioned; and his attention muft be to procure

fuch a fuppuration, in the cavity of the tu-

nica vaginalis, as will effectually deftroy both

the inhaling and abforbent fyftem : an event

which, I believe, no praftitioner will deny

to take place where a radical cure has been

effefted.

We have now to enquire, what pe-

riod of the difeafe is the moft proper, to un-

dertake the radical cure of an hydrocele, and

in which we are moft likely to fucceed.

Secondly, what are the more elegible

means to procure the fuppuration that will

be neceflary to effefl a cure.

Thirdly
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Thirdly, what fhould be the obje&ions

to our undertaking any method of radically

curing this difeafe.

And firft, in order to confider, as to the

moft favourable period of this diforder to

attempt a radical cure, we muft diftin-

guifh hydroceles, into thofe that arife

from accidental caufes -

y and into thofe

that are the effect of a previous mor-

bid ftate of the parts, arifing from fome par-

ticular difpofition in the habit of body: In

fhort, into fuch hydroceles as may be term-

ed fimply local, where the difeafe is limited

to a eolle&ion of water in the tunica vagi-

nalis teftis, in a patient of an otherwife

healthy habit of body; and into fuch as

proceed from, or are attended with, painful

enlargements of the tefticle, in fubjefts who
labour under vifceral obftruftions, or have

any acrimony or cancerous tendency in their

fyftem..

Although no age is exempt from this

diforder, yet we more commonly meet with
it in children, or in thofe who are about or

after forty -, except where an accident, or fome

A 3 veqeraj,
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venereal complaint, has been the caufe of the

difeafe.

Many children are born with an hydrocele a

and it is feldom that we have occalion to have

recourfe to any other means for their radical

cure, but a fimple punfture with a lancet,

corroborating fomentations, and gentle pur-

gatives. Although the difeafe fhould appear

again, we muft repeat the operation -, and it

feldom happens that the complaint refifts one,

two, or three punftures, made at due inter-

vals T .,

But, in children from two to feven, or

upwards, although, from the irritability an-

nexed to this period pf life, a fimple punfture

is very often produftive of fuch an inflamma-

tion, as in the event efFefts a radical cure ; and

that we have more advantageous recourfe to

topical applications, &c. yet the difeafe fome-

times refifts all thofe means ; and we are oblig-

ed to put in praftice fome more effe&ual, in

order to accomplifh our defign.

It is very rare that, in thofe tender years,

the tefticle is any way affe&ed : The accumu-

lation
* Vide Note I,
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lation of water, in the tunica vaginalis, feems

to arife from a local defeft in the conftri&ive

faculty of the inhalents -, otherwife, why
fhould we fo frequently experience the good

effe£t of aftringent fomentations in curing this

diforder.

That an inflammation may caufe an ad-

hefion of the tunica vaginalis with the tefticle,

is what, although I have not fatisfa&orily kaa y

yet I will not deny : But that a gentle general

fuppuration of this membrane is capable of an-

fwering every intention, of radically curing

this difeafe, by destroying or obliterating the

fyftem of inhalents, and fo preventing a re-

turn of the difeafe, is what all the experience

I have had confirms. For, during the pro-

grefs of the cure, I have attentively watched

the coming away of any Houghs ; but could

not difcern any thing, which bore the leaft

refemblance to the tunica vaginalis teftis

:

And after the cure was effefted, except

in the point where the cauftick was applied,

there appeared no adhefion of this mem-
brane round the tefticle.

As, at this period of life, there is feldom

any conftitutional objection to undertaking

the
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the radical cure ^ and as it is a difeafe that

fhould not, by any means, be fuffered to

grow with the child; what will be the bell:

method, of radically curing it, prefents itfelf

next to our confideration.

I have frequently remarked that grofs hea-

vy children, fubje6t to breakings out and run-

ning of the head, and behind the ears, when
they are imprudently dried up, often fall in-

to an hydrocephalus internus ; of which fome

recent cafes and diffeftions of this kind*, in

which I was engaged, gave me the moft con-

vincing proof ; nor do I believe there is a

more powerful means of preventing an in-

creafe of the difeafe, than direfting our chief

indication to procure an abundant difcharge

from the head.

If we fhould judge from analogy, I would,

in every child of fuch an habit of body affeft-

ed with an hydrocele, previous to putting in

praftice any of the methods hereafter to be

mentioned, try firft the effeft of fimple punc-

ture with a lancet -, procuring a large difcharge

from the head ; gentle purging -, alteratives,

and corroborating local applications. If thefe

fhould

• Vide Note II.
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fhould not fucceed, we muft have reeourfe

cither to the incifion, feton, or cauftick.

Whatever method we adopt, we muft

previoufly confider that the part engaged is a

very important gland, enveloped in a mem-
branous fack, the tunica vaginalis teftis. Ex-

perience fhews that the worft confequences

fucceed the fuddenly expofing, by incifion,

membranous cavities, in which parts fo ex-

quifitely fenfible are lodged, particularly if

they are not morbidly affe&ed.

Now in children, who are much more

fenfible of pain than adults, if we fhould, by

incifion, lay open the cavity of the tunica va-

ginalis teftis, and fuddenly expofe the tefti-

de both to the air and rude contaft of

drefTmgs, we muft expeft, in general, many

fevere and painful confequences, and the hap-

py event will be very doubtful : For although

I never faw a child die in confequence of put-

ting this method in pra&ice ; yet I have ever

feen it attended with high inflammatory

jfymptorns -, and in one cafe, the particulars

of which I do not recollect, after a year the

difeafe returned.

The
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The feton is liable to much the fame ob-

jections : To leave an extraneous body in con-

tinual contaft with a part fo exquifitely fen-

fible, muil be productive of much more pain

and inflammation, than is neceffary to per-

form a cure. This I will confider more at

large in another place.

The cauftick is not liable to thofe obje&i-^

ons, as far as I have experienced ; and I

will briefly 3ay down the method I have adopt-

ed, fince I read Mr. Elfe's ingenious Effay on

the Hydrocele.

In boys, under the age of fifteen* the inte-

guments of the fcrotum are generally thin

;

nor does the tunica vaginalis teftis ever ac-

quire that callous thicknefs, as it does in thofe

advanced in years, from a continuance of the

diforder. I therefore, in general, difpenfe

with letting the cauftick lie on the part -

y and

only take a piece of pipe lapis infernalis, and

having wet the end of it, rub the anterior

and inferior part of the tumour to about half

the breadth of a fix-pence, and continue

rubbing until the part is thrown into an

gfchar : This is attended with very little pain :

| then apply a pledgit of foft fpermaceti oint-

ment,
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ment, and plafter over \ and order the fcro-

turn to be wrapped in the flax feed pultice, to

be occafionally repeated, and fupported with

a bag truis.

It muft be confeffed that, in this method,

the operation of the cauftick is flow, and

may feem rather tedious : But then the pati-

ent is amply recompenfed by the little pain

he fuffers, and the abfence of all thofe high

local and general inflammatory fymptoms,

that attend the other methods.

In the courfe of the cure, the tefticle will

become more or lefs enlarged ; and we fhould

be careful to have it fomented, three or four

times a day, and the emollient pultice con-

stantly applied, fupported by the bag trufs ;

and the patient purged every third or fourth

day.

After the tunica vaginalis appears, the

fpot intended to be perforated, if thin, may
be punctured with a lancet ; but if we flight-

ly rub it with the cauftick, it generally

floughs off: The water drips gradually away,

in which a few floughs commonly appear

from time to time : Thofe feem to be de-

tached
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tached only from the parts immediately ad-

jacent, and are not the entire tunica vagi-

nalis flung off. A fuppuration foon takes

place from the infide of the fack : All en-

largement gradually fubfides ; the difcharge

daily lefTens > and a cicatrix is foon after

formed, which adheres to the teftis, at the

fpot where we applied the cauftick; and a

radical cure is the confequence*.

In this method, there is no fear of the

caufticks fpreading to a greater extent, than

we defign it fhould ; but where the integu-

pnents are thick, we may apply the cauftick,

as we do in adults.

SECT. II.

Of the Hydrocele in Men y and the different Me-
thods propofed for its radical Cure con-

fidered,

AN Hydrocele, in men, is a very fe*-

rious complaint, and requires, in the

Surgeon, the moft attentive confederation of

the general ftate of the patient's conftituti-

on,

* Vide Note III.
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on, and the caufe that gave rife to the dif-

order, previous to his adopting any method

of treatment -, as otherwife it frequently hap-

pens that the patient, in any method, is

made to run the moft imminent danger of

lofmg his tefticle, and perhaps his life.

In young healthy men, it is feldom an

hydrocele appears, but from the patient's

having met with fome accident, or in cou-

fequence of a venereal fwelled tefticle.

I have feen fome cafes, where the pati-

ent very juftly imputed the difeafe to his

having had the tefticle hurt by a jolt on the

pommel of the faddle, in riding: Others to

fome bruife or hurt. After the pain, and

any inflammation, which immediately at-

tended the accident, had fubfided, a fullnefs

in that fide ftill remained more or lefs : the

patient, very often, not beftowing any atten-

tion in the beginning of the difeafe : And
it often happens, that thofe accidents are

only produ&ive of a temporary pain, which

ibon paffes -, and the fullnefs of the fide of

the fcrotum affefted is not noticed for fome

time.

Whether
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Whether thofe accidents, and the irrita-*

tion they are productive of, occafion a greater

fecretion of lymph into the cavity of the tuni-

ca vaginalis teftis, at the fame time that the

funftions of the abforbents are fufpended

by the injury, is a qul

eftion hard to deter-

mine; and really of no material confequence,

as to the cure of the difeafe : certain it is,

that from fuch accidents arife hydroceles.

When the patient is of a vigorous habit

of body, poffeffing great firmnefs of folids,

we find the diftenfion of the tunica vagina-

lis both quick and painful 5 whereas in thofe

who are of a relaxed weak fibre, or grofs and

phlegmatic, the diftenfion, for the moft part,

is unattended with any pain, and the pro-

grefs of the difeafe rendered imperceptible. In

either of thofe cafes, the difeafe being mere-

ly local, the tefticle not being, in general,

materially engaged, there can lie no objec-

tion againft our undertaking the radical cure.

A swelling of the tefticle, in confequence

of venereal affections, often proves painful, te-

dious and obftinate : Thofe enlargements are

feldom or never fo completely difcuiFed, but

what the epididymis remains larger than uf'u-

al.
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al. It is very reafonable to fuppofe, that the

texture and functions of the tefticle, and tu-

nica vaginalis, may, from repeated inflam-

mations, be confiderably altered, and injured,

fo as to occafion an hydrocele ; and in fact,

fuch cafes are not unfrequent. *

In an hydrocele, the confequence of a ve-

nereal enlargement of the tefticle, it is ex-

tremely neceffary, previous to our putting

in pra£tice any method of treatment, thai

we fhould get every poffible information, as

to the exiftence of any of the venereal virus

:

This we will be enabled to judge of, by

confidering the virulence of the difeafe, and

the treatment the patient underwent to get

rid of it.

If any probable doubts fhould arife, and
that it is reafonable to imagine the patient to

be ftill infefted, before we have recourfe to

either the palliative, or radical cure, I would

advife a courfe of the faponaceous mercurial

pill;

* The day in which I write this, I tapped a man of thirty for

an hydrocele, which he faid proceeded from a venereal fwelled

tefticle he had about nine months ago. After tapping, I could

fcarcely perceive the tefticle was enlarged ; but he had a flight

running, which he faid he never got clear of from the time he

contracted the clap.
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pill ; or fri&ions of a drachm of mercurial

ointment, applied to the legs, and fo regu-

lated as not to take to the mouth much;

fomentations of the hemlock leaves, and a

pultice of the fame, applied to the part.

When, by thofe means, any remaining

virus is fubdued, and the enlargement lef-

fens, if a reabforption of the water in the

tunica vaginalis does not take place, the

punfture, with a courfe of tonicks after, will

bid fair for radically curing this diforder.

In thofe cafes, although no ftrong fufpi-

cion, of the. exiftence of the venereal virus

in the fyftt n, can be entertained; yet, at all

events, as the patient cannot be materially

injured by the treatment, I think we may

make a prudent trial of mercurials.

c

We will now enter into a more full

difcuffion of the proper means to be put in

praftice, for the radical cure of an hydro-

cele afFe&ing men in the full vigour of life,

fuppofing there lies none of the objections

I have already mentioned ; And therefore,

we muft re-enter on our remarks on the me-

thods by incifion, feton, and caufcick.

But
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BuT it will be neceffary, firft, to confi-

der the confequence of performing any ope-

ration on men in full vigorous health, or that

are very little removed from fuch a ftate,

for local complaints.

All operations, where tenfe membranous

parts are divided, cavities fuddenly laid

open, and fome important vifcus expofed to

the air, muft be ever followed by acute in-

flammatory fymptoms, and many nervous

affe&ions ; the intenfenefs of which will,

in general, appear in a fuperior degree in

thofe, who are the leaft removed from per-

fe£t health, and whofe folids poffefs their

natural irritability, neither blunted by pain

or familiarity with preceding ficknefs. This

difpofition is certainly very unfavourable

for performing an operation, where we fud-

denly expofe one of the moft fenfible

glands of the body to the air, and con-

ftant contact of dreilings.

In every cafe I have feen, or where I

performed myfelf the operation for an hy-

drocele, either by fimple incifion, or by
taking away as much as we can of the

thickened tunica vaginalis teftis, the con-

fequences, in general, were as follows

:

B If
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If the fimple incifion was adopted, the^

operation is done both eafily and expedi-

tioufly : There is feldom any eonfiderable

hemorrage, or none but what may, in gene-

ra], be reflrained by lint or agarick, without

having reeourfe to the ligature.

From the inftant the operation takes

place, the patient is under continual pain

and inquietude ; his pulfe generally low,

quick and hard ; he gets but little fleep,

and that not refrefhing, notwithstanding the

adminiflration of opiates -

y the pain fhoots

up the fpermatick chord, and affe&s the

belly and loins ; the more acute general

inflammatory fymptoms are often preced-

ed by a naufea, or vomiting, and fmart ri-

gor, fucceeded by heat and thirft ; the tef-

ticle and fpermatick chord become painfully

enlarged, and drawn up towards the abdo-

minal ring : Thofe fymptoms continue with

more or lefs violence the firft days. It is

feldom that any eonfiderable remiflion takes

place, before a fuppuration is formed.

Should we infpe£t the wound the third

day, the lint generally flicks fail, and all

appears tumidly crude. If the hydrocele

was of a long Handing, and had been,

previous
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previous to the undertaking of the radical

cure, repeatedly tapped, the tunica vagi-

nalis is generally more or lefs thickened,

and a fuppuration effe&ed with great dif-

ficulty.

When a fuppuration at length takes

place, the general inflammatory fymptoms,

pain, &c. fubfide more or lefs. On the

removal of all the lint, the tefticle, and

infide of the tunica vaginalis, remain ex-

pofed throughout their furface, and the

drefimgs are in conftant conta£t with the

firft. The tunica albuginea mull fuppurate

more or lefs : And an abfcefs in the body

of the tefticle fometimes occurs, which

may totally fpoil its texture, and deftroy

it's functions.

Should the tefticle be morbidly enlarged,

we may judge what dangerous effe&s may
be the confequence of expofing it to be

inflamed, and perhaps to fuppurate. In

this cafe, we will be obliged to have re-

courfe to caftration : An operation immi-

nently dangerous to the patient's life, and

at beft, rendering it ever after rather un-

comfortable.

B 2 If
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If an oval piece of the teguments is

removed, with as much of the tunica va-

ginalis as the Surgeon can conveniently

come at, the operation is painful and te-

dious beyond expreffion, and the fubfe-

quent fymptoms run, in general, much
higher*: And after all the patient muft

fuffer in either method, and the rifk he

muft run, the radical cure will remain

doubtful ; and there are inftances where

the difeafe has returned
-f.

That many of thofe painful and dan-

gerous confequences are the effect of ex-

pofing, by the operation, to the air and

contact of draftings, in a large extent of

furface, parts fo exquifitely fenfible, will

appear from experience : For it often hap-

pens that, on a pundure being made Am-
ply to evacuate the water of an hydro-

cele, in one> two, or three days after, the

fack

* Vide note IV.

j- Mr Douglas has adopted this method on a very erroneous

principle ; for he confiders the cyfl: of an iucyfted tumour, and

the tunica vaginalis, in the fame light ; and from thence de-

duces the neceflity of extirpating it : But when we confider that

one is an adventitious morbid part, the other the natural enve-

lope of the tefticle, I prcfume that this inference will be reject-

ed : a locked jaw being fometimes the confequence of this opera-

tion, of which I have known a recent inftance.
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fack appears as much, or more diftended

than before the pun&ure, more or lefs

painful and inflamed, particularly in young

people : A more obfcure fluctuation is felt,

than when only water fills the fack -

9 as

it is generally an extravafation of blood, from

the divifion of fome artery in the operation.

When, in this cafe, we lay open the

fack by incifion, and difcharge the extra-

vafated blood, the tenfion, &c. fubfides

;

and the fubfequent fymptoms never, as far

as I have feen, run near fo high, as in

thofe cafes we juft mentioned ; although

the operation is the very fame. We muft

therefore, attribute the difference, in the

fymptoms being infinitely more mild, to

the cavity of the fack, and the tefticle,

not being immediately expofed to the air,

or rude contact of dreflings : For, on our

dividing the fack, we find it's cavity fill-

ed with blood, fome of it coagulated into

clots ; and the tefticle, except where we
are too officious to remove them, is not to

be feen.

Things remain much in this way, un-

til after the fuppuratory fever is over, when
the inflammatory erithifm is abated \ and

B 3 neither
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neither the air or dreffings are productive

of the painful effects they otherwife

would be *. Befides, there are fome

operations in furgery, which it is fafer for

the patient to have done by degrees -, and

this, I am confident, from repeated experi-

ence, is one of them.

The radical cure of the hydrocele by fe-

ton is an old operation, lately introduced

into practice by a gentleman of great eftima-

tion in his profeffion -f
. He has produced

many inftances of it's good effects : But in

all the cafes that I can recoiled:, and in

thofe he himfelf relates, the fubfequent

fymptoms run much higher, and the pa-

tient's life mufl be faid, comparatively fpeak-

ing, to be in more danger, than where the

cauftick has been ufed. Befides, from col-

lections of matter formed and retained in the

fack, we are generally under a neceffity of

having recourfe to incifion ; or, in other

words, putting in practice the firft method,

by laying open the fack.

Add to this that the • operation is as

painful, if not more than that by i^icifi-

* Vide Note V.

f Vide Mr. Pott's Treadle on the Hydrocele.

on 'y
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on 5 as this is done in an inftant ; while

Mr. Pott employs three inftruments to in-

troduce the feton. The continual contact

of fuch an extraneous fubftance, as a fkein

of cotton or filk, with fo delicate a part

as the tefticle, is a very unfavourable

circumftance j and if the tefticle fhould be

morbidly enlarged, the worft confequences

may be juftly apprehended. Nor will the

cure, after all, be certain, as there are in-

ftances of a relapfe
,

particularly where*

the tunica vaginalis has been morbidly

thickened, which is the more general cafe

:

For here, a coalefcence between the tunica

vaginalis and albuginea, caufed by the

inflammation excited, muft not be expected
;

as it is a circumftance very rare, except in

very young fubje&s, that a radical cure

of an hydrocele has been effe&ed Amply

by an inflammation, without any fuppu-

ration having been formed in the fack.

To fuppofe that, in ancient hydroceles,

where the fack of the tunica vaginalis will

often contain from a pint to near a quart of

water, and is fome lines thickened, it will

contrad, and uniformly adhere, by the firft

intention, as we may fay, round a body not

much bigger than a walnut, although Mr.

Pott
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Pott afferts it happens, in his method of

cure, is what, I believe, he will never de-

monftratively afcertain.

I will pafs over any detail of the radical

cure of the hydrocele, by means of injec-

tions into the fack, after the water is drawn

off; or by introducing a tent, &c. * The
fymptoms in confequence of thofe operations

are, in general, equally acute and dangerous,

as thofe attending the method by incifion,

or feton.

It only remains that we relate from expe-

rience, how far the method of cure by cauf-

tick has been found more certain, infinitely

lefs painful ^ and the patient's life never, as

far as I have feen, in any danger.

* For any further information, vide Sharp, Warner, and

Monro, who have refpeclively treated on this fubject.

SECT,
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SECT. III.

Of the radical Cure of the Hydrocele by

Caujlick.

UNTIL within thefe few years, there

were not many furgeons, who recom-

mended, any way warmly, the radical cure

to their patients : And, from the reprefen-

tations of the confequences, laid down by

the bell authors *, they had juft reafon to

be intimidated. Befides, there were few that

would fubmit to have their fcrotum flit up,

and the teflicle expofed, or a firing run

through it, for the cure of a difeafe, the con-

tinuance of which did not immediately en-

danger life. So that, except fome accident

happened in confequence of tapping, and

an extravafation of blood was formed in

the fack, which made an incifion indifpen-

fably neceflary, few fubmitted to it other-

wife.

Mr. Pott's judicious treatife on this fub-^

jed, in fome meafure, gave furgeons more

confidence

* Vide Sharp, Chefelden, &c,
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confidence in propofing the radical cure

:

But, by experience, it was found to be at-

tended with fo many painful and dangerous

confequences, that it was very far from be-

ing generally adopted.

To Mr. Elfe we are indebted for a fafe eafy

method of cure, comparatively fpeaking, of

this very troublefome and, fometimes, dan-

gerous complaint. On reading his eflay on

the radical cure of an hydrocele, by the

application of a fmall cauftick, I refolved

to put it in pra&ice, the firft opportunity

that prefented. I found no great difficulty

to perfuade fuch as laboured under this dif-

eafe, and that I thought were proper fub-

je£ts, to let me apply a fmall cauftick.

Before we apply the cauftick, we fhould,

as far as poffible, afcertain the aitual ftate

of the parts engaged, and general habit of

body of the patient. As the difeafe begins,

and fometimes increafes, by almoft imper-

ceptible degrees, very often the patient can

give but little information, in regard to the

ftate of the tefticle. But if he is otherwife

"in good health, looks well, and has no pain

in his back or tefticle, or up the fperma-

tick chord -> although wTe cannot fatisfa&o-

rily,
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rily, by feeling towards the pofterior and in-

ferior part of the fcrotum, judge of the

ftate of the tefticle, on account of the dif-

tenfion of the tunica vaginalis
$

yet, we have

good reafon to look on the difeafe as a local

affedion, and may apply the cauftick.

But fhould the patient be advanced in

years, have a leaden fallow complexion, or

labour under any vifceral obftrudions ; if

the hydrocele was preceded by an enlarge-

ment of the tefticle, painful at times ; and

that he complains of pains in his back j it

will be but prudent to content ourfelves

with the palliative treatment, at firft, and

lay afide the radical $ at leaft until thofe

conftitutional complaints are removed, if the

patient fhould be fo fortunate.

The fame attention we fhould pay to thofe,

who labour under any fcorbutick or fcro-

phulous complaint : And in fhort, every pa-

tient ihould undergo a preparatory treat-

ment fuited to his particular temperament

;

and fo directed as to prevent the future

efFeds of a neceflary inflammation and fup-

puration, which muft take place in parts

fo delicate, from riling too high ; or from

being produdive of fo many painful and

dangerous
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dangerous confequences, as the patient would
be otherwife liable to.

The local attentions we fhould have are,

that, if the hydrocele has been of a long

Handing, is large, and that the water has

been frequently drawn off, we may be fure

that the tunica vaginalis is confiderably

thickened ; and it may be prudent to defer

the operation, and for the prefent, draw off

the water by tapping *
-, and take the oppor-

tunity of applying the cauftick, when the

fack is not fo much diftended. The fame

method we fhould follow, fuppofing the hy-

drocele large, and that the patient never

fufFered a puncture.

As to the manner of applying the cauf-

tick, Mr. Elfe's directions are fully fufficient rj

But I have always ufed the lapis infernalis,

beat up with fome foap, and a proper quan-

tity

* The flat trochar, reprefented in plate I, I prefume will be

found infinitely preferable to any other inftrument for performing

this operation.

% In all cafes where the integuments are not much thickened,

particularly in young fubje&s, I find that rubbing the lapis infer-

nalis on the part will, in general, be fufficient, and is much

preferable to letting it lie on.
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tity of opium. This cauftick, when right-

ly managed, never fpreads farther than is in-

tended : a very defirable circumftance. Ha-

ving applied it, I generally give twenty drops

of tin&ure thebaic in an ounce of cinna-

mon water immediately after, which renders

the a&ion of the cauftick a great deal lefs

painful.

I never found that the cauftick, though

it fhould lie on for twenty four hours, pene-

trated farther than the tunica vaginalis, the

firft application.

The efchar fhould be dreffed with a pled-

git, fpread with foft ointment ; and the

whole fcrotum wrapped in the flaxfeed pul-

tice, and properly fufpended by a well made
bag trufs. The dreffings, pultices, and emol-

lient fomentations fhould be continued.

The efchar may be removed in three or four

days, when a fuppuration is formed round

the edges, and it becomes loofe.

If we find that, from the thicknefs of the

teguments, the cauftick has not penetrated,

we muft repeat it, with the fame precautions
;

and when the tunica vaginalis appears, if

thin, we may pun&ure it, or by touching

it
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it with the lapis infernalis, it will flough

away: A fuppuration, generally abundant,

if the hydrocele was large, takes place, and

fome floughs are flung off from time to time.

The fomentations, pultice, &c. fhould be

continued; the patient's bowels be kept

free by any gentle laxative ; and he fhould

have a deco&ion of the bark to take through

the day. All enlargement gradually fubfides,

and the fuppuration leffens.

The patient need not be conftantly con-

fined to bed, during the treatment ; but may
be permitted to drefs himfelf, and get up

for fome hours through the day, when the

fwelling has for the moft part fubfided, and

the difcharge is much leffened, which often

happens at the end of a fortnight. After

this, the difcharge becomes trifling ; the hole

looks florid -, the fcrotum contra&s to near

its original fize ; a cicatrix is foon after

formed,, which adheres to the tefticle, and

remains indented.' The whole procefs may
take up from four to fix weeks, and the

patient is recompenfed by the radical cure of

a troublefome complaint.

Having fhewn the method, that I have

experienced moft effe&ual, for the radical

removal
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removal of an hydrocele it only remains

that we juft mention, in what cafes we

ought not to propofe it to the patient, but

advife him to be content with having the

water occafionaly evacuated by tapping.

SECT. IV.

Cafes , in which the radical Cure of the Hydro-

cele fhould not be undertaken*

*

IN all cafes, where the hydrocele is the

confequence of a fcirrhous enlargement

of the tefticle ; that it is painful at times

;

the fpermatick chord too full, and knotty ;

that the patient has a fickly yellow call,

and is troubled, on the change of wTeather,

with flying rheumatick pains : In all thofe

cafes, the cauftick fhould never be pro-

pofed, nor even the pundure, except

where the fack is vaftly diftended, unlefs

we inform the patient that he will, in ve-

ry unfavourable circumftances, be obliged

in all probability to fubmit to caftration.

Men
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Men in an advanced period of life, fick-

Iy, and troubled with afthmatick affecti-

ons, or labouring under vifceral obftrudi-

ons *, &c. who have an hydrocele, fhould,

in general, be contented with having the

water occafionally evacuated by tapping

:

And as, in many of thofe cafes, the fack

takes a confiderable time to fill, the dif-

order is rendered more eafy to be borne ;

nor in fuch does it curtail the patient's life.

In all cafes, where a fcirrhous or can-

cerous difpofition of the tefticle is pre-

fumed to exift, the cauftick muft be laid

afide ; and if the patient is refolved to get

rid of the difeafe, and that we think it

prudent, we muft, in thofe cafes, adopt

the method by incifion : For, if our fuf-

picions are real, there will be a neceffity

for immediately removing the tefticle. And
in fhort, the treatment of an hydrocele, un-

der different circumftances, requires in the

furgeon a great deal of difcernment and

prudence.

* Vide Note VI.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

Of the Hydrocele of the 'Tunica vaginalis of

the fpermatic Chord, with the Method of

treating it.

IT does, not unfrequently, happen that

water is collected along the tragit of

the cellular membrane, that envelops the

fpermatick chord. This is totally diftinet

from the hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis

teftis, and is not very difficult to diftin-

guifh, except from an hernia. However,

the fluctuation, and the impoffibility of

reducing the tumour into the belly, pret-

ty well characterize it. Should there be

any doubt, if we delay, the fluctuation will,

in general, be rendered unequivocal.

For the cure of this complaint, we muft

give the preference to inciiion : For, in

this cafe, no tenfe membranous cavity is

laid open, but wThat is formed of the loofe

cellular membrane, and the thin mufcular

fibres that form the cremafter ; nor do we
expofe any fenfible part to the air, or con-

tad of dreffings.

C I have
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I have never experienced the fatal fymp-

toms, that Mr. Pott * relates in two cafes

;

He feems more apprehenfive of making an

incifion in thofe cafes, than in that of the

tunica vaginalis teftis. No doubt that, in

hydropick fubje&s, incifions of far lefs extent

will mortify, or become dry, and the patient

fink under the general fymptoms of his dif-

eafe, and the wound never fuppurate : But

thofe are cafes which preclude all fuch ope-

rations. But, where the patient had no con-

stitutional affedions, the operation, as far as

I have experienced, fucceeded happily, with-

out being attended with any dangerous

fymptoms : And in one cafe, although com-

plicated with fome lingular fymptoms, and

a train of hydatides protruded from the ab-

domen, and the patient had worms, yet he

recovered very well -j-. In every cafe of this

kind, the incifion ihould be made with the

fame precaution, as in the operation for the

rupture.

The parts being fhaved, if the tumour

is large, the integuments fhould be firft

divided by a longitudinal incifion, for about

three

* Vide his Treatite on the Hydrocele,

f Vide Note VII.
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three inches, or fo : In fhort, the incifion

ihould be in proportion to the extent of the

tumour. After the integuments are divided,

the fack will appear, and the fluctuation be

rendered more fenfible. We may make, at

the inferior part, in the fame cautious man*

fier as in opening an hernial fack, a fmall

perforation. When the evacuation of the

water gives us a certainty of the difeafe, we
muft introduce the probe-pointed biftory,

and lay open the fack to the full extent of the

incifion of the integuments. Soft dry lint

laid in the wound, a plafter and proper com-

prefTes over, with a flannel tailed bandage,

complete the dreffings.

A double flannel, wrung out of oil

arid camphorated brandy, ihould be applied

to the patient's belly, and occafionally re-

newed j an opiate given at night ; his bowels

always kept free ; and the antiphlogiftick re-

gimen enjoined.

The treatment after requires no particu-

lar attention, as the wound generally fup-

purates kindly, and a cicatrix foon after is

formed. If pain, tenfion, or any unufual

inflammatory fymptoms, fhould appear in

the courfe of the treatment, they muft be

C 2 combated
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combated by the general antiphlogifticks

:

And after the fuppuration is eftablifhed, the

decodion of the bark fhould be taken by the

patient through the day.

SECT. VI.

Of the different Enlargements of the Tejiicle,

their Dijlintfions andMethod of Treatment.

TH E fpirit of enquiry, and freedom of

expofing the errors of our predeceflbrs,

that fo eminently charaderize the prefent

age, would, in furgery, be of the utmoft utili-

ty to mankind, had fome of our moft refped-

able modern authors more authentically afcer-

tained, by diffedions, the erroneous opini-

ons they meant to explode.

The defcription of a farcocele given by all

furgeons, until within thefe few years, is

deemed to be very erroneous, by the unani-

mous confent of the furgeons of this day :

Thev alledge that our predeceflbrs in fcience

miftook a fcirrhous tefticle, for a fungous

or flefhy excrefcence, growing on the fur-

face of the tefticle : A cafe which, they fay,

•never
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never happens: Whereas that of the fcir-

rhous tefticle often occurs.

So capital a miftake muft have been of the

utmoft had confequence in pra&ice : For,

thofe who held, that a flefhy or fungous

excrefcence could arife on the furface of the

tefticle, without impairing or fpoiling the

integrity of its vafcular texture, ftrove to

confume the excrefcence by fuppuration,

and preferve the tefticle : And many inftan-

ces of the fuccefs of this pradice are recorded

in their feveral works.

All the modern authors, that I have read,

totally explode this opinion ; and infift that no

fuch fungous excrefcences ever arife on the fur-

face of the tefticle, but in confequence of the

cancerous ftate of this gland ; that all mif-

taken enlargements proceed, either from a

morbid ftate of the vafcular body of the tef-

ticle, or the epididymis • and are to be

looked on as fuch : Therefore, all applica-

tions to confume excrefcences, which can-

not exift, and the vafcular ftru&ure of the

tefticle remain unchanged, muft be highly

detrimental as we muft, by this method,
precipitate, or convert, occult cancers into

open ones
; and often, by this fruitlefs and

^ 3 painfuj
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painful delay, we give both time and occa-

sion to the fpermatic chord becoming fo

enlarged, as to preclude the patient from

all chance of being relieved, by the operation

of caftration, the only refource in thofe cafes ;

and refign him a vi£tim to one of the moft

painful and loathfome difeafes.

As it is almoft impoffible, in a confiderable

enlargement of the tefticle, precifely to de-

termine its true nature, we have every rea-

fon to prefume, that many real fcirrhufes,

of the body of the tefticle, haye been mis-

taken for flelhy excrefcences grown on it

;

and much danger has from thence refulted to

the patient. At the fame time, diffedion

has evidently proved, that fuch excrefcences

do exift, and the vafcular texture of the tef-

ticle remain unchanged : And that many
fuch cafes do occur, which have been deem-

ed a real fchirrus of the body of the tef-

ticle, I have no doubt of ; and where caf-

tration has been performed : an operation

that, in fome of thofe cafes, might be dif-

penfed with.

I will briefly confider all enlargements

of the tefticle, under three different points

of yiew.

First,
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First, a fcirrhous enlargement of the

epididymis.

Secondly, a fcirrhous enlargement of the

body, or vafcular texture, of the tefticle.

Thirdly, fungous excrefcences of the

tunica albuginea teftis.

A venereal fwelled tefticle is but fel-

dom fo completely difcuffed, but what the

epididymis will remain more or lefs enlarged

and knotty. This complaint, if not meddled

too much with, is feldom or ever productive of

any alarming confequence. But, in hypo-

chondriack patients, it becomes a matter of

more ferious confideration : They, for the

moft part, are conftantly feeling the part

;

anxioufly thinking of any poffibJe bad event
>

continually making fome application or ano-

ther, generally of the mercurial kind ; by

which means it often occurs, that inconsi-

derable complaints of this fort, which would

have never proved troublefome, or of any

moment, become enlarged, painful, and

fometimes, although but very feldom, can-

.cerqms.

lu
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In all the cafes of this kind I have feen,

there never was, in one of them, any ne-

ceffity of performing caftration. Quieting

the patient's mind, by alluring him that the

complaint is of no confequence, if let alone

;

cautioning him againft handling the part;

and fufpending the tefticles in a bag trufs

;

except the enlargement is confiderable, will

fulfil every intention ; as, by time, the com-
plaint either decreafes much, or becomes fo

familiar as to be forgot by the patient.

However, where the epididymis has been

confiderably enlarged, I have frequently,

with great advantage, ordered a courfe of

the mercurial pill, with caftile foap and

extradi of hemlock *, and a decodion of far-

faparilla : The tefticle to be fomented with

a ftrong deco&ion of hemlock, three or four

times a day, and covered with the foap and

hemlock plafter. By thofe means, I have

frequently reduced very confiderable and

alarming indurated enlargements of the epi-

didymis.

When the glandular part of the tefticle

becomes

* A drachm of each, formed into thirty-fix pills, two to be

taken night and morning.
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becomes enlarged and fcirrhous, our utmoft

attention fhould be dire&ed to the patient's

conftitution ; the apparent caufe of the com-

plaint ; and the adual ftate of the parts

engaged : For, a due confideration of thofe

obje&s will point out to us the proper me-

thod of treating fuch cafes.

As the tefticles are liable to various acci-

dental injuries, and inflammations in con-

fequence, it fometimes occurs, that we meet

young men, healthy, and of vigourous con-

ftitutions, who have an indurated enlarge-

ment of the tefticle : In all thofe cafes, the

difeafe is purely local, and the conftitution

unaltered.

If the enlargement is recent, and is the

effe£t of an inflammation caufed by an acci-

dent,, as a kick or fall, &c. in thofe cafes,

we fhould apply fomentations and pultices of

hemlock ; and put the patient on a courfe of

the extract, purging him occafionally : And
although all the hardnefs fhould not difap-

pear, after fome time
;

yet, by leaving it to

time, and having the tefticle fufpended by

a bag trufs, it imperceptibly difappears.

Even although the difeafe fhould be of a

long ftanding, and eludes the efficacy of de-

obftruent



ebftruent medicines
;

yet while the difeafe

is not painful, and that neither the looks

or health are affected, I would never pro-

pofe caftration : For, by time, the human
conftitution undergoes various changes, which
may be favourable to naturally difperfing or

leffening thofe enlargements, and to the ad-

miniftration of deobftruents. And if the

mind of the patient be kept eafy, and not

filled with apprehenfions of a cancer, the

difeafe may lie for ever dormant ; nor can

it, in the ftate we have mentioned, ever injure,

or taint the fyftem with any cancerous vi-

rus.

But it often happens that the tefticle

becomes really fcirrhous, it's furface rugged,

and painful to the touch : In the increafe of

the difeafe, the patient's general ftate of

health begins to be affected ; he gradually lofes

his healthy look ; his countenance appears

fallow ; his appetite and fleep become impair-

ed j on the change of weather, he is affect-

ed with flying pains, particularly in the

tefticle and back. In this fituation, if the

difeafe does not give way to a prudent courfe

of the extract of hemlock, we muft have re-

courfe to a very difagreeable operation. But

previous to the propofing caftration; it will

be
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be neceffary to be particularly informed of

the a&ual ftate of the furrounding parts.

In every patient affe&ed with a fcirrhus,

which has a cancerous tendency, however lo-

cal the difeafe may appear, and that it has

originated from an accident, yet, a cancerous

virus in the general fyftem is ftrongly to be

fufpeded.

I have, on feveral occaiions, frequently

experienced the development of fome latent

ponftitutional virus, from apparently inconsi-

derable accidents.

How often does it occur in pradtice to. fee

patients, that have been deemed in perfect,

health, and in the prime of life, if they re-

ceive an accident attended with much con-

finement, inflammation, fuppuration, or

where the general fyftem is much engaged,

that, in the progrefs of the treatment of

fuch cafes, we find a fcorbutick, fcrofulous,

cancerous, or a degenerated venereal virus,

unexpectedly developed ?

I have met fome inftances, where a pa-

tient had been long confined, as for a

broken leg, that painful, characterized, fcro-

fulous
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fulous fwellings of the knee have been the

confequence : Juft fo in cancerous difpofi-

tions : a flight hurt, or expofing an irritable

part, as in fome fuppurated buboes, the vi-

rus is determined to that point, and a can-

cerous ulcer is the confequence.

For thofe reafons, I am much inclined

to believe that cancers are feldom or never

local -, nor will the fuccefs, that frequently

attends extirpation, prove the contrary *. For,

it is not in every perfon, whofe general fyf-

tem is tainted with a cancerous virus, we
are to expe£t that a cancerous ulcer muft

inevitably fucceed : For many of thefe, but

for fome trifling accident, might pafs through

life without it's being perceived, except the

virus be predominantly adtive.

Of all thofe patients under forty, that I

have had occafion to fee, labouring under

cancerous difeafes, the greater number, by

far, looked for the caufe of their complaint

in fome trifling accident : Whereas, in the

more advanced periods of life, when the vi-

gour of the conftitution is naturally broken

down
j

* Vide Note VIII.
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down -

y
when the folids become ftiff and ri-

gid ; and the fluids tend more ftrongly to an

acrid or alkalefcent ftate ; in fuch patients,

we find the cancerous virus fix on different

parts, without the patient's meeting any-

previous accident.

It is of the utmoft confequence to the pa-

tient, that the Surgeon fhould have a pro-

per attention to the general ftate of his health :

For, thofe, who look on a cancer to be a lo-

cal difeafe, after they have extirpated it,

think every thing done for the patient

;

whereas there are many necefTary attentions

requifite ever after, to fecure him from the

danger of a relapfe.

When the tefticle is affe&ed with a real

fcirrhus, which, from the fymptoms attend-

ing, we have every reafon to believe will

terminate in a cancer, we fhould, if the fur-

rounding parts are in fuch a ftate as will,

juftify it, propofe caftration to the patient,

as the only refource left for his relief. The
ohje&ions to this operation are :

FiR9T. An enlarged, fcirrhous, knotty,

painful ftate of the fpermatick chord. This

certainly precludes all operation: For, in

general,
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general, this morbid difpofition extends- up

into the abdomen, the whole length of the

fpermatick procefs ; and it would not, in this

cafe, relieve the patient, to have only one

part of the difeafe, viz. the tefticle, extir-

pated ; when we fhould be obliged to leave

the fpermatick procefs in a fcirrhous ftate ;

which the irritation, eonfequent on the ope-

ration, would foon precipitate into a cance-'

rous one, and miferably deftroy the patient.

But, all enlargements of the fpermatick chord

are not of this nature ; For, if the procefs,

although enlarged, ihould have a foft feel,

and not painful to the touch y and the pa-

tient not complain much of pains in his back,

or cholick ones ; it will not be an objection

to the operation. For, there feldom can be

a confiderable enlargement of the tefticle,

without the fpermatick chord being increafed

in fize, more or lefs ; and if it proceeds only

from a varicous ftate of it's- veffels, and a

thickening of the cellular membrane, the

operation may fucceed very wT
ell : For, by

the fuppuration, all this diftenfion gene-

rally fubfides.

Secondly. If the inguinal glands are en-

larged, and that we have reafon to appre-

hend, that fome of the abdominal vifcera

are
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are in the fame ftate, the operation fhould

not be performed.

Thirdly. If, from the patient's looks,

and general ftate of his health, we have

every reafon to he convinced the cancerous

virus is diffufed throughout the general fyf-

tem; and that the patient is advanced in

years ; the operation will feldom be of any

permanent advantage.

When it is determined to extirpate a tef-

ticle, the method of performing the ope-

ration is, either by a fimple incifion, or by

fuch as that we may leave an oval piece of

the integuments on the tefticle : The firft

may ferve well enough, where the tefticle is

but fmall -, but where it is large, or, which

is often the cafe, that the integuments ad-

here to the anterior part of the tefticle, the

latter method muft be adopted : And, in ge-

neral, in every cafe, as it creates very little,

if any, additional pain -, that it both expe-

dites and facilitates the extra&ion of the tef-

ticle, and is of advantage in the future

drefTmg -

y
it will, I prefume, be found on

experience to be the more eligible.

fOR
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For either method, the patient is placed,

conveniently for the operator, in his bed

;

or on a table, over the edge of which his

legs may hang : If he is very timid or weak,
we may prefer the bed. The parts being

clean fhaved, the operator, ftanding between
the patient's legs, grafps the tefticle with
one hand, fo as to make the fkin tenfe,

while he begins his incifion *, and at once
extends it, from half an inch above the ab-

dominal ring, to the bottom of the fcrotum :

He next lays the fpermatick chord bare.

And here it will be neceffary to confider

wThat will be the moft eligible method to flop

the hemorrhage, which will fucceed the di-

vifion of the chord.

When the tefticle is large, the veffels of

the fpermatick chord, both veins and arteries,

become generally more or lefs enlarged. The
two methods in ufe are, the ligature, and

agarick with preffure. If we employ the li-

gature, we expeditioufly flop the hemor-

rhage,

* Previous to making the incifion, it has been a practice

with forae to thrufi: a troehar or a lancet into the tefticle, in order

to be fare that no collection of matter or water mould be miilaken

for a fcirrhus : If the cafe be doubtful, a circumftance which

rarely occurs, it may be done ; otherwife, as it is attended with

cxquifite pain, and of no ufe, it fhouid be totally rejected.
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rhage, and are fecure of it's not returning i

In doing this, fome include the whole chord ;

while others * carefully diffed the artery from

the cellular membrane, and only include it

alone in the ligature.

Those who adopt the latter method, and

fo ftrongly enforce this pradice, alledge, that

by including the whole chord, we create a

great deal of unnecefiary pain to the pa-

tient ; add much to the hazard of the ope-

ration 5 and that it mull be deemed totally

unneceffary. Thofe who include the whole

chord, do it in order to expedite the opera-

tion ; and on the prefumption that no dan-

ger can arife from this practice,

I think a medium can be taken between

thofe two opinions. Where the chord is

large, it unneceffarily prolongs, the operati-

on to be too circumfped in difieding the

artery clear from the other parts j nor is it

eafy to do. On the contrary, to include the

whole chord is imprudent $ although I have

feen it often done : And notwithftanding the

patient, in this cafe, always complains in

tying the ligature
$

yet I never faw any

D a larmin

* White, Gooch nnd Bromfield.
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alarming fymptoms, that I could impute to

this caufe.

My method is this : As foon as I lay the

chord fufficiently bare, I take it between my
finger and thumb, and cut it off about an

from the tefticle, if no enlargement, &c.

prevents me. I then let the artery go, fo as

§|b f|e\ it plainly. Then, with a crooked

3ie^dle| and flat waxed ligature, I take it

cJupi wjth only fo much of the furrounding

;£ parfw as will fecure the ligature from flip-

ping' off. By this means, I eafily avoid the

convenience that may attend the other

method.

Those, who ufe the agarick and preffure,,

think they fave the patient much pain by

that means : And a celebrated profeffor in

Paris *, who was deemed verv fuccefsful in

this operation, imputed it to his difpenfing

with the ufe of the needle. But where this

method was pradifed, I have feen the patient

fuffer much more, than he would by the

ligature
;

* Dr. Petit, who, I fuppofe, adopted this method as it was

ftrongly recommended by Mr. Petit, the Surgeon, who fays he

has obferved matter to form in the vaginal procefs, above the

ring, which he imputes to including the entire chord in the

ligature.
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ligature 5 befides the fright of an hemorrhage

fucceeding the operation ; and being obliged

to take off the dreffing, when the patient,

fhould exped fome reft, after what he fuf-

fered. And after all, the ligature muft often

be made ufe of, fo that I think it is better

do that at firft, which we may be obliged to

do at laft.

When the fpermatick chord is fecured,

we have nothing to impede our cautioufly

difle&ing, and detaching the tefticle, from

the cellular membrane that fufrounds it. A
great deal has been faid againft the practice.,

which fome authors recommend to opera-

tors, of detaching, with their fingers, the

tefticle from the loofe cellular membrane,

and not ufing the knife more. There is more

faid of this than it merits : No prudent ope-

rator will rudely tear out the tefticle ; and

none but a trifling one will make unnecef-

fary ufe of the knife, where the finger can,

without any fort of violence, effectually an-

fwer the fame purpofe, without running the

rifk of unnecefTarily dividing the artery of

the feptum fcroti. When the tefticle is ex-

tracted, if any artery is opened, that we
may expect would give us trouble, it wr

ill be

proper to take it up.

D2 If
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If the tefticle to be extra&ed is very large
5

it will be beft if the operator leaves an oval

piece of the integuments on the tefticle. For

this purpofe, having begun his incifion above

the ring, as in the firft cafe, when he has

come on the tefticle, let him proceed, fo as to

leave an oval piece of the integuments on the

tefticle, proportioned to it's bulk. He then

lays bare the chord j and having fecured the

fpermatick artery, he will eafily detach the

tefticle, at each fide of the oval piece.

The operation being over, fome loofe dry

lint may be foftly laid in the wound ; a large

pledgit fpread with the fpermaceti ointment

over ; and over all, a plafter, comprefs, &c.

fecured by a flannel tailed bandage. A
large doubled piece of flannel, wrung out of

fome warm oil and camphorated brandy,

fliould be applied to the abdomen, and occa-

fionally renewed.

Some time after the operation, the patient

fhould take the antimonial paregorick *
; and

if he complains much of pains and twitching

in the abdomen, it may be repeated at due

intervals.

* Twenty drops of tin&ure thebaic, and fifteen of antimonial

wine, in an ounce of cinnamon water,
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intervals, until he becomes quiet. I gene-

rally order him a fpoonful of the oil of fweet

almonds, to be taken two or three times a

day. He fhould have a pleafant faline ju-

lep, two fpoonfuls to be taken every three

hours ; his bowels kept free by clyfters ; and

the antiphlogiftick regimen ftri&ly enjoined

until the fuppuration is completed. The
dreffings fhould be of the lighteft kind

:

Pledgits fpread with fpermaceti ointment will

fulfil every intention. The firft dreffings

fhould not he removed, until the fuppurati-

cn eafily detaches them.

When the wound is in full fuppuration, a

deco&ion of the bark fhould be given through

the day -, and a gentle laxative, whenever

the patient is coflive.

When the wound is near cicatrization, in

thofe who may be fufpeded to have any can-

cerous virus in their fyftem, I always open

one or two ifTues, and enjoin them to have

a conftant attention to their regimen, &c.

If this is negle&ed, they often derive but ve-

ry little advantage from the operation ; as the

cancerous virus foon after feizes on fome

other part, perhaps nor fo immediately in the

power of furgery to relieve.

D 3
I SHALL
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I fhall conclude this eflay with fome ob-*

fervations on fungous excrefcences of the

tunica albuginea teftis.

SECT. 'VII.

Offungous Excrefcences of the Tunica albuginea

Tejlis.

THE convoluted vafcular fuhftance of

the tefticle is invefted by the tunica

albuginea, a fmooth, firm, white membrane.

I have frequently obferved, in even a found

ftate of the tefticle, fmall red tubercles, like

a currant, on its furface. In a morbid

ftate, thofe may increafe, and become fun-

gufes, or large excrefcences. However this

may be, we abfolutely find membranes very

near as thin give rife to large excrefcences,

without the parts, which they immediately

inveft, being morbidly affe&ed. What large

fungous excrefcences arife from the furface

of the dura matter, which, in time, even

break through the cranium, and appear ex-

ternally ?
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ternally ? Various fungufes arife from the

membranes of the eye ; and we muft not

f
imagine the tunica albuginea particularly ex-

empt from being fo difeafed : That it is not,

I will produce undoubted proof.

«

I must confefs that, until within thefe

two years, I looked on the more ancient

idea of a farcocele to be entirely hypothe-

tical ; and that no fungus or excrefcence

could arife on the furface of the tefticle,

without its vafcular texture being engaged

:

And therefore, I thought the pra&ice recom-

mended of confuming thofe excrefcences by

fuppuration, and preferving the tefticle at

the fame time, founded in abfurdity, and

productive of the worft confequence to the

patient.

It happened, that, about two years ago,

I extirpated a tefticle, which I thought to

be in a cancerous ftate *. On examining

it after, it appeared uniformly enlarged, and

bigger than a man's fift. As there was a

hollow ulcer, from which a large difcharge

proceeded, it induced me to divide the whole

jnafs into two. I was very much furprized

to

* Vide note IX.
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to find, that the difeafe, which I took at

firft for a cancerous enlargement of the tef-

ticle, confided of a hard fteatomatous fort

of exerefcence, which arofe from the tunica

albuginea ; and the vafcular texture of the

tefticle, incafed in this tumour, feemed

perfe&ly found, and in its natural ftate.

Not long after, I had another cafe of the

fame kind, but much fmaller, plainly of

the fteatomatous kind ; and the vafcular

ftru&ure gf the tefticle was not at all en-

gaged.

Since this, I have met with an hydro-

cele attended with fuch enlargements 5 and

where the fuppuration, in confequence of

the application of the cauftick for the ra-

dical cure, feemed to have the beft efFe£t,

in reducing thofe enlargements to a fize,

that might eafily be borne with ; and from

which there is no great reafon to apprehend

any future bad event *.

For the cure of hydroceles, attended with

fuch excrefcences of the albuginea, the cauf-

tick feems particularly adapted j as it may
fulfil

* yide note X.-
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fulfil two very defirable intentions : the radi-

cally curing the hydrocele, and leflening thofe

enlargements, which feem to melt away in

the courfe of the fuppuration.

1

It may be afked, can thofe excrefcences

of the tunica albuginea be fo far chara&er-

ifed, before any operation takes place, as to

be diftinguifhed from a real fcirrhus, or

cancerous difpolition of the tefticle. I be-

lieve an attentive obferver will gain much
information in this, by paying a proper at-*

tention to the patient's general habit of body -

y

whether there be any reafon to fufped him

tainted with a cancerous virus ; by handling

the enlargement of the tefticle; if it is not

painful to the touch ; and the patient does

not complain of thofe lancelating pains at

times, in the part, or in his back, which we
find he does where the tefticle is cancerous

;

and that his venereal defires and feminal

emiflions are not leffened j for, where the

vafcular texture of the tefticle is engaged,

they muft : I never met a cafe of this kind,

but what was attended with an hydrocele.

Perhaps fome future opportunities may en-

able us to give more diftin&ive marks of

this affedion, which the cafes we have pro-

duced will fufficiently authenticate.

NOTES



NOTES.

N O T E I. p. 6.

THE following cafe is an inftance where

•the hydrocele returned, after the water had

been twice evacuated, in a child of five

months old.

CASE I.

September, 1 779.

AN healthy flrong child was born with

a large hydrocele of the left fide.

Ten days after, the water was drawn off

by a pun£ture with 3. lancet. In fix weeks

the operation was obliged to be repeated, as

the tunica vaginalis teftis was as much dif-

tended as at firft.

When the child was five months old, as

the parents were very anxious to have the

complaint radically removed, the inferior

and
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anterior part of the fcrotum was touched

with the lapis infernalis, as already directed,

and the fcrotum wrapped in the flax-feed

pultice. The child faftered very little un-

eafinefs, and never was a minute in any

danger. The tunica vaginals was bare in

about ten days, and then burft. A fuppu-

ration fucceeded, and the difcharge continued

for about ten days, w^hen it gradually lefl-

ened. An indented cicatrix, which adhered

to the tefticle, was formed in four weeks,

and the child was radically cured of the hy-

drocele.

NOTE II. page 8.

C A S E II.

April, 1779

ACH I L Dr of four years old, had been

generally healthy •, but fubje£t to erup-

tions, that broke out, from time to time,

all over her head, and from which there

was a conftant difcharge. This, by fome

application, was dried up rather fuddenly.

Some time after, fhe was feized with a vio-

lent pain, as it feemed, in her bowels ; cof-

tivcnefs
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tivenefs, and conftant crying ; the pupils of

her eyes dilated : It was very hard to pro-

cure ftools, Blifters were applied, but fhe

died in the courfe of a week.

DISSECTION.

ON opening her head, and fhaving offthe

fuperior lobes of the brain, the centrum

ovale appeared vaftly elevated and convex ;

which was occafioned by more than half a

pint of water, contained in the ventricles.

I saw feveral children this year with an

hydrocephalus internus. Their complaints

were generally miftaken for worms, or mefen-

teric he£tjcks, &c. except in fome chronick

cafes, where the head was vaftly enlarged.

An inability to bear the light, dilatation of

the pupils, and irregular fever, are the cha-

ra&erifticks of the difeafe ; and generally, a

a day or two before they die, they fudden-

ly become fenfelefs, and lie in a fort of

continued ftupor.

When the bones of the cranium eafily

yield to the diftenfion of the water, the head

fometirnes
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ibmetimes is amazingly enlarged, and the

difeafe generally becomes chronick ; as

we find in thofe children, whofe heads con-

tinue gradually to increafe, almoft from the

time they were born. But when this difeafe

happens to children of three or four years old,

or upwards, we find it, in general, of the

acute kind ; as the bones of the cranium

are more capable of refilling the diftenfion

of the water, and the brain is more immedi-

ately injured in its functions by it.

NOTE III. p. 12.

THE following cafe will fufficiently illuf-

trate the practice recommended, and it might

be deemed rather too prolix to add more.

CASE III.

November, 1779-

A N healthy boy, between three and four

-t\ years of age, had an hydrocele of the
left fide, for about three months before I

faw him. On puncturing it with a lancet,

about four ounces of water were evacuated.
It filled again, in about three weeks after. I

then
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rubbed the anterior and inferior part, to about

half the breadth of fixpence, with lapis in-

fernalis, fo as to form an efchar, and after

applied the flaxfeed pultice. This was re-

peated occafionally until the tunica vaginalis

appeared diftended with the water. I flight^

ly rubbed that part until it floughed away,

and the water drained off. The fcrotum and

teftis, that fide, were inflamed and painful

up to the ring. The pultice was continued,

and the child purged occafionally. A fup-

puration fucceded, but I did not perceive

any floughs from the tunica vaginalis. The
inflammation fubfided, and the fuppuration

lefTened gradually, and a radical cure was

completed in about four weeks. The cicatrix

remained indented, and griped to the tefticle.

The child never was in the leaft danger, al-

though he was, by no means, taken the pro-

per care of by his parents.

NOTE IV. page 20.

THE following cafe is an inftance of ari

hydrocele returning, after the patient un-

derwent the radical method of cure recom-

mended by Douglas.

CASE
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CASE IV.

May> 1779*

A MAN, aged thirty, confulted me on

an hydrocele, which, he faid, he

had been cut for, nine months before, but

without effed. I examined the fcrotum,

and found that an oval piece had been

removed : The cicatrix adhered to the teftis,

but water colle&ed at each fide. I advifed

him to let the cauftick be applied, but he

would not confent. I was after informed,

that the operation had been performed ac-

cording to Douglas's method, and as much
as poffible of the tunica vaginalis taken

away : the whole procefs proving extreme-

ly painful and tedious -, which frightened the

man from undergoing any more radical cures.

NOTE V. page 22.

CASE V,

November, 1771.

YOUNG man, an apothecary, whom
I ufed occafionally to tap for an hy-

drocele,
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drocele, which he laboured urider for fome;

years, ventured to perform the operation him-

felf, by pun&uririg it with a lancet. The

next day, he found the fcrotum rather fuller

than before the operation.

On the third day, he fent for me. I found

him in great pain, and full of appreheniions

of it's proving fatal. On examining the

fcrotum, it appeared monftroufly diftended,

and of a dulky black colour ; which made

him imagine the part gangrened. But, on

alluring him that it was a general attendant

on thofe cafes, and proceeded from an ex-

travafation of blood, he became more fettled,

and readily confented to my laying open the

fack ; which I immediately performed, ex-

tending the inciiion the whole length of the

tumour. I difcharged a great quantity of

blood, fome fluid, and fome clotted. The
tefticle was not to be feen, nor the infide of

the fack, being covered with the extrava-

fated blood.

The fubfequent fymptoms were extreme-

ly mild. An abundant fuppuration fucceed-

ed 5 the parts became clear ± a cicatrix was

formed in about two months j and the pati-

ent
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ent was radically cured, and remains fo, it

being now eight years ago.

N O T E VI. page 32.

THE following is an inftance of the

good effeds of internal medicines in thofe

cafes, for preventing the return of an hy-

drocele after tapping.

CASE VI.

November 1779.

A MAN, aged forty-five, had, for fome

months before he applied to me, both

tefticles much enlarged, and knotty tumours

up the fpermatick chord. The right was

moft engaged, and an obfcure fluduation

was perceptible. It gradually increafed, and

the diftenfion of the tunica vaginalis was at-

tended with much pain. It was of a globu-

lar form, which is rather unufual. He feem-

ed to have his liver affeded, and was of a

corpulent fallow habit of body..

I evacuated the water of the right fide

;

put him on a courfe of deobftruent pills,

chiefly compofed of foap and extrad of hem-

E lock,
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lock, &c. had his fcrotum ftuped with a
decoSion of hemlock, and purged him occa-

fionally. By this method, all hardnefs gra-

dually difappeared. He had no return of the

hydrocele, and enjoyed better health than he
did for fome years before. Here was an hy-
drocele depending on a conftitutional affec-

tion, and was prevented from returning by
internal means,

NOTE VII. p. 34.

CASE VII.

April 8, 1777^

A BOY of fixteen years of age came into

the hofpital. The account he gave

of his cafe was as follows : That, in Janu-

ary, 1776, fome pimples of a bluifh call: ap-

peared on his leg ; which turned into a fcor-

butick fore, that dried up in fummer ; and

then his belly began to fwell, efpecially in

the morning : This was imputed to wrorms,

to which he was extremely fubject. In Fe-

bruary, 1777, the fore broke out again, at-

tended with fuch another eruption on his

finger ; and foon after he perceived the right

fide of his fcrotum much enlarged, on his

getting
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getting up : This he did not tell, until a few-

days before he came to the hofpital.

On examination-, there was an uniform

fwelling from the abdominal ring to the bot-

tom of the fcrotum, that fide, like a large

hernia -> but I found a plain fluctuation in it,

and made a puncture as in the hydrocele,

and evacuated a naggin of water : The fcro-

tum was immediately leffened, but the tuni-

ca vaginalis of the fpermatick chord appeared

ftill full.

Three days after, I perceived a fluctua-

tion in the abdomen ; and, by the patient's

keeping in bed, the fwelling on the tragit of

the fpermatic chord difappeared •> but on his

getting up, was as large as ever. I now per-

ceived that the water returned into the ab-

domen, when he lay down, and into the fper-

matick procefs, when up. I made a longi-

tudinal incifion on the procefs, and laid bare

what, to appearance, refembled an hydatide,

as big as an egg : which, on puncturing,

difcharged much water : Its coats, although

pretty thick, were tranfparent. Introducing

my finger, I found the abdominal ring much

dilated ; and, on preffing the belly, the water

always gufhed out. Near three pints might be

E 2 evacuated.
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evacuated. He was lightly drefled, and £

foft emollient pultice applied over the fcro-

tum, &c.

Some time after, the tunica vaginalis teftis

feemed to be much diftended with water -

T

and, on pun&uring, it difcharged better than

a naggin of clear water. The incifion over

the fpermatick chord digefted well ; but the

coats of the hydatide were raifed up into a

hard fort of fungus, which, by the fuppu-

ration, gradually fubfided.

The tunica vaginalis teftis filling foon

again, I applied the cauftick. The fcrotum

was, in confequence, puffed for fome days,

attended with a flight degree of fever, which

foon fubfided, and a plentiful fuppuration

fucceeded. Water came out now and again

from the incifion over the fpermatick chord.

Nothing particular intervened during the

treatment -, and the boy was difcharged,

about the middle of June, radically cured of

an hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis of the

fpermatick chord by incifion, and that of the

tunica vaginalis teftis by the cauftick, and I

fent him down to the country. Towards

the clofe of the treatment, I put him on a

courfe
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courfe of deobftruent pills, with the bitter

mfufion.

NOTE VIII. p. 44.

MR Hill *, in the courfe of thirty years

practice, extirpated eighty-eight can-

cers, and fays he fucceeded in feventy-five

;

fo that only thirteen, out of the whole num-
ber, fuffered a relapfe. From which he con-

cludes, that by far the greater number of

cancers are local, occafioned by fome acci-

dental hurt ; and that, on removing the dif-

eafed parts, the conftitution remains found

;

except when, by long delay, the blood is

infected by the ichor of cancerous ulcers ab-

forbed into the circulation. He therefore

ftrongly advifes us never to allow a cancer to

continue till it be ulcerated-

Mr. Monro
-f-,

on the contrary, afferts,

that, of near fixty cancers, which he had

been prefent at the extirpation of, only four

patients remained free of the difeafe for two

years. Three of thefe lucky people had

occult

* Vide his Cafes in Surgery, p. 73.

f Vide the Edinburgh Medical Eflays, vol. V.
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occult cancers in the breaft, and the fourth

had an ulcerated cancer of the lip. Upon
a relapfe, the difeafe was more violent , and

made a quicker progrefs than it did in others,

on whom no operation had been performed.

He propofes it as a doubt, whether cancerous

tumours ever ought to be extirpated ; and

fays he has feen two inftances where a can-

cer has been cured by other means.

Whoever will read Mr. Le Dran's ft ob-

fervations on this fubjed, will find they very

much coincide wxith thofe of Mr. Monro

:

So that it is not eafy to reconcile with ex-

perience the fuperior fuccefs that Mr. Hill

had in extirpating cancers j as the operation

in itfelf is quite fimple, and requires no par-

ticular dexterity.. It is much more probable

to believe, that many of the cafes he relates

were not really cancers.

We find, in by far the greater number of pa-

tients who have fcirrhous tumours, a confti-

tution, that may be faid to be particularly

difpofed to form this difeafe, however an ac-

cident fhould, in appearance, feem to have

given rife to it : Such are hypochondriack

men,

* Vide Memoires de L'Academie Royale de Chirurgie, torn. IIL
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men, of a fallow countenance, fubjed to

erratick pains, and of an irritable habit of

body : And women, who have been irregu-

lar, as to the menftraal difcharge, hyfterick,

and, if married, remain without having

any children. Whether, in thofe, what the

ancients called an atra bilis, or the moderns

a lentor, or tenacity, in the fluids, ever takes

place in the general mafs of humours, which

might incline them to ftagnate in the moft

intricate and vafcular texture of the glands,

is a very doubtful queftion.

The manner, in which thofe tumours ge-

nerally make their appearance, leaves us no

room to judge, that they are the efted of a

flow accumulation of tenacious fluids in the

vafcular texture of the glands : For, on en-

quiry, we find, by the general account of the

patients, that they have appeared fuddenly ;

fo as, in fome, to make them imagine they

were ftruck with fomething • and, on apply-

ing their hand to the part, they feel a tumour

completely formed. This would rather lead

us to imagine that a pre-exifting cancerous

virus, determined to a gland, ads as a ftimu-

lus, to excite fuch an increafed contradility

in the furrounding veflels, as fo rapidly to

form the tumour
When
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When this event takes place, from the*

peculiar intricate vafcular ftrucSure of the

glands, which fo readily admits a ftagnation

of the fluids, and where the general circula-

tion has fo little influence, we will not he

furprized that a complete difcuffion is fo dif-

ficult to attain.

External ftimuli, fuch as proceed from

different injuries, as blows, &c. may befaid

to produce fimilar effects : But with this dif-

ference, that, as the fluids are not vitiated,

of courfe our apprehenfions are lefs alarming.

When a fcirrhous tumour is formed, it

often lies for years, without either increasing

or diminishing ; or if it does, it is in fo gra-

dual a manner, as that it's progrefs is almoft

imperceptible to the patient, and is attended

with little or no pain, except at certain pe-

riods : as that which precedes the menfes in

women, or hemorrhoides in men •, change of

weather, or ibme intemperance in point of

regimen. In this cafe, it feems as if nature,

after depofiting on fome gland, rids the gene-

ral mafs of humours of the cancerous virus

;

until, by a new accumulation, or fome ac-

cidental intemperance, either more or lefs is

thrown on the gland, or the ftagmant hu-

mour
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mour becomes a principle of irritation. Of
this we find the moft frequent examples in

fcirrhufes, that appear in thofe who are in

the prime of life, or little removed from thir-

ty. After the firft effeds of the fcirrhus fub-

fide, if inquietude of mind does not prompt

the patient to tamper much with the com-

plaint, the fcirrhus very often lies inoffenfive -

y

until after that period, the ceffation of the

menfes, fo critical in women, takes place ; or,

in men, until the natural vigour of their con-

ftitution gives way.

This period is but too often accelerated,

either by intemperance, a fedentary life, or

continued melancholy caft of mind . As here,

the digeftive and concoding faculties become

gradually impaired ; and that energy in the

circulatory fyftem, fo neceflary to maintain

a due tonus in the folids, is of courfe daily

decreafing ; the fluids, for wrant of a proper

renovation, by degrees become vitiated, and

tainted with different fpecies of acrimony
;

which will excite the cancerous ferment, al-

ready depofited in the glands, to adion.

But thofe fcirrhous tumours, which ap-

pear in women on the decline of life, after

the menfes have quit them, or who have large

hemorrhages
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hemorrhages from the uterus at irregular pe-

riods j or in men of broken down folids

;

thofe feldom remain long at a ftand, but in-

crease rapidly, and burft foon into cancers.

It is extremely effential, to the forming a

juft prognoftick, to take into confideration

every circumftance relative to the patient's

age and conftitution ; how long the fcirrhus

has been perceived ; and the part in which

it is feated : For, thofe fcirrhufes that arife

from accidental blows in a glandular part,

in young people otherwife of good conftitu-

tions, generally give way, if judicioufly

treated : Whereas in thofe that may be faid

to arife from a vitiated habit of body, and

in patiants who are in the decline of life -

y

and that the tumour daily increafes, attend-

ed with (hooting pains, &c. wre have every

reafon to dread the event : more particularly,

if fo fituated that the removing it, if necef-

fary, will be attended with imminent dan-

ger to the patient's life. The glands of the

breaft, axilla, fubmaxillary, parotid, ingui-

nal, the teftes, and uterus, are generally

thofe that come more frequently under the

furgeon's dire&ion.

Perhaps there is no difeafe productive of

fo
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fo much inquietude to the mind, particular-

ly in the female fex, as fcirrhous tumours :

Every enlarged gland, if feated in the breaft,

threatens a cancer, they think : And thofe

melancholy apprehenfions beget that conftant

follicitude, we find in thofe patients, to try

every application, that, on enquiry, they

may hear, has been productive of any good

effect in fimilar cafes. This difpofition of

mind, joined to conftantly feeling, or irri-

tating the tumour by a variety of applicati-

ons, often changes, into a real fcirrhus, a

tumour, that otherwife would have remained

inoffenfive, during the patient's life, or

would have gradually difperfed. Of this,

there are but too many melancholy exam-

ples.

In all thofe cafes, it will contribute much
to the fuccefs, of whatever method of treat-

ment we may adopt, to ufe every endeavour

in our power to banifh from the patient's

mind every idea, that may incline him or her

to believe the tumour to be of a cancerous

nature : Our real fentiments we may difclofe

to the patient's- friends.

I have been imperceptibly led into this

long digreffion ; but, as it is conne&ed with

the
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the prefent fubje£t, I hope it will not be

deemed altogether ufelefs.

N O T E IX. p. 55 .

CASE VIII.

Auguft, 1777,

A YOUNG man, aged twenty-four, ro-

** buft, and except a flight fort of fcor-

butick eruption, apparently healthy, came

to the hofpital with a large hydrocele. He
faid it was occafioned by a fqueeze a boy

gave him in the left tefticle, twelve years

before ; from which time, the fwelling gra-

dually increafed to its prefent fize. On ex-

amining it, I found the teftis both much en-

larged and uneven : and there appeared a

good quantity of water in the tunica vagina-

lis -, the fpermatick procefs was alfo enlarg-

ed, but foft. I tapped him, and drew off

half a pint of water • and having more par-

ticularly examined the tefticle, I perceived

it was of a large bulk.

As he was very defirous to be radically

cured, and having no pain in the back, or

elfewhere, I advifed him a previous courfe

of
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of the Lucan Spa *- This he drank for fix

weeks, and the fcorbutick eruptions difap-

peared. I now took him into the hofpital,

the tumour being nine inches and an half in

length, and thirteen round*

I applied the cauftick, according to Mr.

Elfe's dire&ions, on the anterior and rather

middle part of the tumour ; as the tegu-

ments were there thinner, and more pro-

minent : befides, to apply it more inferiorly

was too near the fcirrhus. In three or four

days, the floughs feparated \ and the tunica

vaginalis appeared, which was much increafed

in thicknefs : When it feemed very thin, I

pundured it with a lancet, and difcharged

much water. A fuppuration took place. He
had no pain or tenfion of the belly or back,

or fever of any confequence. After eight

days, he got up every day, the fcrotum be-

ing fupported by a fufpenfory, and pulticed.

A plentiful difcharge of matter fucceeded,

and a gradual diminution of the tumour.

The efchar had been fomething more than

the breadth of a fhilling.

The parts now appeared florid, and were

contra&ing, and an adhefion took place be-

tween

* A cold fulphureous Spa near Dublin.
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tween them and the fcirrhus ; but a difcharger

of matter continued from a deep part of the

fcirrhus. Although the hydrocele feemed

perfe&ly cured, and the tumour decreafed

confiderably, yet a large fcirrhus remained

;

and a difcharge of matter from it, through a

fmall aperture, left unclofed after the cauf-

tick. The tumour would fometimes be en-

larged prodigioufly : Therefore, having be-

fore tried a mercurial alterative courfe, with

a deco&ion of farfaparilla, for near two
months, I refolved to extirpate the tefticle.

Having laid him on a proper table, I made

an incilion, beginning above the abdominal

ring ; and continued it, fo as to leave an oval

piece of the integuments on the teftis. I

then laid the fpermatick chord bare, and ob-

ferved its tunica vaginalis greatly increafed

in thicknefs. Having divided it, I took up

the artery -

y
and fo finifhed the operation, by

difle&ing out the tefticle.

On examining the tumour, I found it to

confiit of a white, fcirrhous, or hard fteato-

matous, fort of fubftance *
> and was in

fize, when ftripped of the teguments, as large

as a man's lift. On dividing it in the middle,

I founds

* Vide Plate I.
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I found, at it's inferior part, the tefticle

found in every refped, and no way increafed

by it. The whole tumour was fo i compact,

as to feem fomewhat grifly. In the middle

of it's fuperior part, correfponding to the

fmall aperture, where the cauftick was ap-

plied, there was a cavity, like where an al-

mond had lodged, containing an acrid green

matter,

Some hours after the operation, there was

an hemorrhage, pretty confiderable ; and I

was obliged to take up two fmall arteries.

After this, he had not the leaft difagreeable

fymptom, pain of the back or belly, or in-

deed any fever to fpeak of; and in about

a month, the wound was but a fimple line,

and nearly cicatrized. From his bad habit of

body, that fcorbutick fcaly eruption again

covered his thighs, and made the fore have

a foul appearance near the abdominal ring
;

but, by the mercurial pill, and deco&ion of

farfaparilla, he foon got well, and left the

hofpital, in eight weeks from the operation,

a robuft fellow.

CASE
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CASE IX.

»

June, 1778.

AMAN, aged forty-five, three months

before he came into the hofpital, got a

fwelling in the left tefticle ; which gradually

increafed, and became hard, and exceedingly

painful. On examining it, I found it of the

fize of a large turkey egg, very hard back-

wards, but a fmall collection of matter on

it's anterior part. He complained of a pain

in his back, and had much declined in flefh :

his appetite and fleep were indifferent. I let

out the fmall colle&ion with a lancet •, and,

on introducing my finger, found the parts

underneath very hard. The edges of the

opening, in fome days, became inflamed and

very painful ; fo as, in fome time, to de-

generate into an ill conditioned ulcer.

He was put on a mercurial alterative

courfe of calomel, purged 'off every three

days. When the inflammatory diathefis was

over, he got the bark in deco£tion -

y
and

Goulard's lotion and pultice wrere applied.

This not fucceeding, the hemlock juice was

given, to the quantity of four fpoonfuls a

days
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day -, he was dreffed and pulticed. with it:

And certainly the appearances foon changed

for the better, and the ulcer became clean,

and, in the courfe of fix weeks, healed

;

but the fcirrhous tefticle remained little dimi-

nished, attended with acute pains at times.

Finding every mode inefTe&ual in dimi-

nifhing the bulk of the tefticle, and fearing

things would change for the worfe, I propofed

caftration, to which he readily agreed.

Having laid him on the operating table,

his legs hanging over the end, I made an

incifion above the ring j and continued

it, fo as to leave an oval piece of the

integuments on the teftis. Having cleared

the fpermatick chord, and divided it, I took

up the fpermatick artery. I then feparated

the tefticle, and diffe&ed it out. Having

drefTed him, I applied a flannel dipped in

oil and fpirits to his belly, which was to be

occafionally renewed. When he was put to

bed, I gave him the antimonial paregorick.

He complained all that day of a great pain in

his belly and back *. The embrocations were

F repeated,

* This complaint is a frequent attendant on this operation,

let the mode of operating be what it may ; although it has been

imputed to the including the entire chord in the ligature.
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repeated, and a faline julep, with fome tinc-

ture thebaick and antimonial wine, ordered

him.
, i

I

The next day he was much eafier : the fa-

line julep continued, a paregorick at night,

and the embrocations repeated. The third

day I dreffed him ; every thing promifed fair,

the fuppuration commencing. The dreffings

were pledgits fpread with liniment, foftened

with two parts of fpermaceti ointment.

When the fuppuration was eftablifhed, a

deco&ionof the bark. was given, with fome

fal fodce faturated with lemon juice in itv

two drachms to a quart of the deco&ion.

He never had any difagreeable fymptom in-

tervene. A fpoonfql of q\l of caftbr was given

him occafionally to keep his bowels free;

and he was difcharged the hofpital well,

and rather fat, two months after the ope-

ration.

Having divided the tumour lengthways, as

in the preceding cafe, I found the vafcular

tefture of the tefticle found. The excref-

cence, which feemed fteatomatous, and to

be here and there in fuppuration, arofe from

the tunica albuginea backwards; in which

were



were! confotinded the convolutions of the vas

deferens and epididymis. I defigned to have

had a drawing of it, but it was imprudently

thrown away. Neither of thofe tumours

feemed of the cancerous kind*

N O T E X. page 56.

CASE X.
i r

Auguft, 1779

A MAN, aged fifty-nine, perceived a

fwelling of his left tefticle, which con-

tinued flowly to increafe for five years, un-

attended with pain. After hard labour, the

fcrotum, which before was in a natural ftate,

became coniiderably diflended, and continu-

ed to increafe until I faw him, which was

nine years after the firft commencement of

the complaint. He had the largeft hydrocele

I ever faw^. Having punftured it with the

fmall flat trochar, which anfwered much bet-

ter than the common one, or lancet, I drew

off more than three pints of water, applied

a fufpenfory, &c, The tefticle feemed much
enlarged.

F 2 Three
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Three days after, he came to me with

the tumour near as large as before he was

tapped. I took him into the hofpital ; and

after ftuping and pulticing, and fuch evacu-

ations as were neceflary to abate any inflam-

matory diathefis, when the pain fubfided, the

tunica vaginalis being vaftly diftended, I ap-

plied the cauftick as ufual. The fcrotum

was wrapped in the flax-feed pultice, and a

paregorick given him.

It took me up ten days, occafionally ap-

plying a frefh cauftick during the time, be-

fore the tunica vaginalis became thin and

bare : For, as this membrane was prodigiouf-

ly increafed in thicknefs, feveral laminae of

it came off, before the water was perceptible.

After this, I juft made a pun&ure with a lan-

cet. Half a pint of wTater might have been

then evacuated, and it continued to drain off

for three days j after which an abundant

fuppuration took place, The parts gradual-

ly contracted to about the fize of a turkey

egg-

The man, during the whole procefs, fuf-

fered but very little pain : no fever or in-

flammatory tenfion attended. When the fup-

puration was eftablifhed, pills of extrad of

hemlock
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hemlock, and a decoction of the bark, were

given him. A collection of matter appeared,

above where the cauftick was applied, to

which I gave exit. After this, the enlarge-

ment confiderably diminifhed, and the pain

abated. He left the hofpital radically cured

of the hydrocele -

y and although the enlarge-

ment has not entirely fubfided, yet it does

not trouble him ; and he is perfectly eafy,

free from pain, and able to earn his breach

I lately faw him, and find the fcrotum has

an healthy look ; the cicatrix is funk, and

adheres to the enlargement j which I find

has fo diminifhed by the fuppuration, that I

think there is very little danger of it's ever

troubling him *.

I have every reafbn to think that the

vafcular ftructure of the tefticle was not

engaged, any more than in the two preceding

cafes ; and that the enlargement confifted in

a fungous exerefcence of the tunica albuginea;

which, I believe, has not, in general, a

cancerous tendency. Had not the two pre-

ceding cafes occurred to me, I certainly

would have caftrated this man, if he would

fubmit to the operation.

F 3
SINCE

* The tefticle at prefent is nearly reduced to it's natural fize.
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SINCE the preceding Trad was writ-

ten, the following Cafes have occurred to

me, and will contribute ftill farther to il-

luftrate the fubjeft.

CASE XI.

O&ober, 1780,

AY G U N G man, aged twenty-

one, generally healthy, perceived,

about fix months ago, an enlargement

of the left tefticle : It was attended

with no pain, and gradually increafed. In

the beginning of June laft, he applied to'me.

I found, on examination, a large oblong hy-r

drocele : He never had any venereal com-,

plaint, nor did he receive any hurt, that

might occafion it. I tapped him, and, as

he wilhed to be radically cured of his com-

plaint, defired him to come to me, when it

would fill again.

Six weeks after, he applied to me : The
tunica vaginalis was not as much diftended

,as at firft. I took him into the hofpital, and,

after ordering a dofe of phyfick, I refolved

to pafs the feton : No fairer cafe apparent-

ly could offer.

The
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The next day, I palled the feton in Mr.

Pott's method. The operation was eafily and

expeditioufly performed : the patient fufTer-

ed very little pain. After he was put to bed,

I gave him twenty drops of thebaic tin&ure,

in fome cinnamon water. In about three

hours, after the operation was performed, he

had a violent reaching, and was m great

pain, which obliged me to repeat the pare-

goric.

The following day, I found he pafled

the night incUfTerently, but the reaching

fubfided, on viewing the tefticle, I found

it enlarged, and very painful : the pain ex-

tended up the fpermatick chord. I ordered

him to be bled, an emollient clyfter to be

inje&ed, and the tefticle to be wrapped in

the flax-feed pultice : He had a faline julep,

with fome tmd. thebaic in it, to take through

the day, and a paregoric at, night. . The
tefticle remained ftill very large and painful

:

A fuppuration appeared, in about four days,

at both ends of the feton. The antiphlogif-

tic regimen was continued, and his bowels

kept free by caftor oil, or clyfter.

Although the fuppuration increafed, yet

the fwelling of the tefticle was not materially

leffened,
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leffened, the twelfth day, when I began to

withdraw the feton
;

and, though I only

withdrew two or three threads at a time, I

found it gave him considerable pain, notwith^

Handing I cut off the crufted part of the fe-

ton ; which I think Should always be done,

previous to drawing the threads : For, tru

fling as this caution feems to be, if not attends

ed to, the drawing the threads, the ends of

which are ftiff, and hardened with blood,

&c. will give a great deal of unneceffary

pain i which will be avoided by cutting them
off, at the place where the feton is wet with

the fuppuration.

After the feton was entirely withdrawn,

although the fwelling kept up, yet the pain

fubfided ; and he was able to get up, a few

hours in the day. He daily took the decocti-

on of the bark, from the time the fuppura?

tion feemed fully eftablifhed, and the pare?

gorick was laid afide.

Towards the clofeof the third week, the

tefticle became fuddenly enlarged and painful,

and there was a deep fluctuation to be felt,

pofteriorly," one fide of the lower aperture of

the feton. Three days after, it was fo evi-

dent, that I gave it exit with a lancet. The
matter
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matter was collected in the tunica vaginalis

pofteriorly. After this, all enlargement con-

siderably fubfided, as well as the pain. From
the fuperior aperture of the feton, there was

a confiderable difcharge of matter.

When the difcharge below began to de-

creafe, the beginning of the fifth week, an-

other collection of matter formed, fuperiorly,

towards the feptum fcroti. After I gave this

exit, the cafe became very favourable : The
fwelling gradually fubfided, the fuppuration

diminished, and the patient was difcharged

the hofpital cured, the eighth week.

Although the fuccefs of this operation

does not correfpond with the cafes Mr. Pott

has produced
;

yet the effects have been very

fimilar in all thofe cafes, in general, where

the feton has been pafled, in which I have

been either concerned, or have had an oppor-

tunity of hearing from other practitioners.

The operation., and treatment after, is ex^

tremely Ample, and obvious to every practi-

tioner, that no unfavourable fymptoms can

well be imputed to an error in thofe refpects :

But, I prefume, both reafbn and experience

will convince us, that
?
where; we immediate^

ly
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ly expofe the tefticle to the contad of an ex-

traneous body for ten or twelve days, at which

time the feton feems as buried in it, we can-

not exped the fymptoms will be fo favour-

able, as in the method by the cauftick, where

thofe difadvantages are avoided.

CASE XII.

October, 1780.

AN healthy rpbufl man, aged thirty, got

a clap, about a year antecedent to the

prefent time ; after two months he had Hill

a running, and from a drink of cold water,

as he imagined, his right tefticle fwelled. He

tried various applications, and it fubfided

;

but a fulnefs, which gradually increafed,

was the confequence. On his applying to

me, a year after, I found he had an hy-r

drocele, more globular than is common ; and,

from the teguments not readily yielding to the

diftenfion of the water, it was painful. I

drew off the water with the flat trochar, and

fufpended the fcrotum.

In about three months, he came to me, it

being
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being fall again: He had, befides, a diffi-

culty in making water, and was in immi-

nent danger, fince I faw him laft, from a re-

tention of urine. He was willing to under-

go the radical cure by cauftick, and I took

him into the hofpital. The fack was not as

full as when I firft tapped him. After or-

dering him a dofe of phyfick, I applied the

cauftick, compofed of lapis infernalis beat up

with foap, and gave him twenty drops of

tin&ure thebaic after.

On taking off the cauftick, I found it

had run to more than the breadth of a

crown *
: the man felt a good deal . of pain.

The tefticle, next day, became confiderably

enlarged, and painful. The whole fcrotum

was wrapped in the flax-feed pultice, and

the paregorick repeated at night : A faline ju-

lep given through the day. The third day,

the enlargement of the fcrotum, and up the

fpermatick chord, was very painful $ and he

had a pain in his back. I ordered him to be

bled, an emollient clyfter to be given him,

with fome fpoonfuls of a laxative mixture,

fo as to procure four or five ftools, and the pa-

regorick

* This accident happened by ufing part of a cauftick, that was

prepared for another rnan the day before, fo that it was wet.
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regorick as ufual. The fourth day the pain

of his back fubfided ; but the fcrotum was
very painful, inflamed, and the tunica vagi-

nalis appeared black and tenfe> round the

circumference the floughs began to feparate.

Fomentations, the emollient pultice, faline

mixture, paregorick at night, and a loofe belly,

was the treatment.

Although the tunica vaginalis was engaged

in the flough, yet I did not pundure it until

jhe eighth day. The water gradually drained

off: the whole fcrotum was very painful,

and the fore floughy, His belly was kept

loofe, and I gave him the bark.

About the fixteenth day the entire tunica

vaginalis feparated, and came away : It wa&
fome lines thick. From this time the pain,

fubfided, and a large fuppuration took place
$

the tefticle appeared, with the tunica albugi-r

nea, entirely covered with granulations ; the

fore began rapidly to contrad ^ all pain fub-

fided j and, at the end of four weeks, the

fcrotum was nearly of its natural fize, and

the fore not the breadth of a ihilling \ an4

at the end of fix weeks, he was entirely

well.

Accident
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Accident here fhewed me the effeds of a

large cauftick -, for I did not intend that the

efchar mould be more than the breadth of a

fixpence : However, I was agreeably fur-

prized to find the fymptoms, although pain-

ful, by no means hazardous ; as the man was

not a moment in danger, and the radical

cure is certain.

In Elfe's method, I never could obferve

the tunica vaginalis entirely flough away,

nor do I believe it generally happens *. But,

in this cafe, one fphere of it was expofed

by the cauftick, and feparated entire ; for,

by gently pulling with my forceps, it came

away. From this cafe, I am inclined to be-

lieve that the cauftick may, without danger,

and even to advantage perhaps, be applied

to a larger extent.

CASE
* Mr. George Stewart, furgeon to the Royal Infirmary,

who has an extenfive practice in this line, has been fo ob-

liging as to inform me, that he has radically cured twenty-one

patients of the hydrocele by the cauftick of lapis infernalis, in

Elfe's manner, without any difagreeable accident intervening

;

nor has he perceived, that the tunica vaginalis has floughed away

in any, as mentioned by Mr. Elfe ufually to happen ; and they

all got well from four to fix weekr.
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CASE XIII.

January, ijti*

N healthy young man, aged eighteen,

had water collecting, for- fifteen

months, in the tunica vaginalis of both tef-

tides. Both hydroceles were oblong, and al-

moft tranfparent from the thinnefs of the

integuments. After bleeding, and ordering

him fome cooling phyfick, I applied the

cauftick of lapis infernalis and foap to the

right i and as it was fo oblong, about the

middle of the tumour. The efchar feparated

in the ufual time, and the tunica vaginalis

burft, the water drained off: A fuppuration

foon fucceeded, and the cure was eflfe&ed in

about five weeks.

During the inflammatory period, the left

tefticle became inflamed, fi xat I punctured

the fack to fee whether the degree of inflam-

mation would eftecY a cure -, but it did not,

for the fack filled in the fourth week of the

treatment. I then limply rubbed the lapis

infernalis on the inferior part, and foon form-

ed an efchar near the bignefs of half a crown.

After the water had been difcharged by punc-

ture,
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ture, and the fuppuration had detached the

efchar, the tunica vaginalis appeared crude

and thickened, and feparated intirely in fome

days, and came away. The fore rapidly con-

traded, and the young man was perfedly

cured of his double hydrocele in two months.

He never was in the leaft danger, nor was

the whole procefs of the cure attended with

fever, or any confiderable pain. His bowels

were kept free, and the bark was given after

the fuppuration was formed. An opiate was
feldom requifite.

I have generally obferved that, on difcharg-

ing the water, the patient's ftomach turns,

and he inclines to faint. This is a nervous
affedion, which a few drops of tindure the-

baic given will prevent. The flax-feed pul-

tice, &c. may be difpenfed with, in a great

meafure, and comprefles dipped in oil and
fpirits fubftituted.

CASE XIV.

July, i ; 8i.

MAN aged fifty, had the cauftick

applied to an hydrocele of the right
fide. The inflammation ran very high, the

fuppuration
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fuppuration was ill conditioned, and the whole

tumour, at the end of five weeks, put on

the appearance of a large farcocele. In this

condition he came to the hofpital, as caftra-

tion had been propofed to him, in another,

as the only refource : And I really, on exa-

mining the tumour, which was as big as a

large melon, advifed him to fubmit to it, but

he refufed it*

I ordered him to ftupe with a ftrong decoc-

tion of hemlock, and pultice with the leaves ;

and gave him fome calomel, which was purg-

ed off occafionally. In about a week's time,

there was a remarkable change for the better.

A large fuppuration fucceeded ; the tumour

gradually leffencd ; and in about a month's

time he got radically cured of the hydrocele,

and the enlargement gradually fubfided.

In all thofe cafes, we fhould be very

cautious in propofing caftration % for if we

have but patience, and follow . this line of

condud, an happy termination of the difeafe

frequently fucceeds. I have feen iinlilar

cafes, in which caftration was performed, and

on examination, found the tefticle not mate-

rially engaged, the whole tumour being form-

ed by the thickening and inflammation of the

tunica
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tunica vaginalis teftis : One in particular oc-

curred to me in pra&ice : The tumour was

amazingly large y the teftis was entirely dif-

engaged, being rather lefs than natural ; but

the tunica vaginalis formed a thick fack,

much like a fcooped melon ; and where it

is thickened we cannot exped it will fudden-

ly contract, as that muft be in confequence

of an abundant fuppuration.

CASE XV.

AN healthy lad, aged eighteen, had, for

two years before he applied to me, an

hydrocele of the left fide, every way well

circumftanced. After the ufual preparation,

I paHTed the feton in Mr. Pott's method : No
particular circumftance attended the opera-

tion. He got the antimonial paregorick a

little after. In the evening he was very

reftlefs, complained much of pain in the

tefticle. He was bled, a clyfter injedted, and

the paregorick repeated at night. He paffed

the night extremely ill.

The next day, the tefticle and fcrotum

G were
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were quite inflamed, and he had a very fmart

fever. He was in fuch pain that I withdrew
the feton, . which had been in but fourteen

hours ; ordered him to be largely bled, a lax-

ative to be adminiftered, a faline julep with

fome drops of tindture thebaic to be given

through the day, and to be ftuped, and pul-

ticed with the flax-feed pultice, the parego-

rick at night as ufual. The fever notwith-

standing increafed ; he became delirious at

night. The effervefcent draughts were given

him occafionally. His pulfe was quick and

light, his ikin intenfely hot, his tongue parch-

ed, and he had an inceflant thirft, his eyes

appeared quite heavy, and as it were fwim-

rning in tears. Stools were procured by cly-

fier, or gentle laxatives.

, The fourth day, he was covered with

miliary eruptions, without any remiflion of

the fymptoms ; he raved conftantly. The

fame line of treatment was continued.

On the fixth day, the miliary eruptions

fpread into puftulcs, fo as completely to co-

ver his entire furface. After this, various

abfcefles formed in different parts of the

fcrotum, to which I was obliged to give

exit. When the fevenfh erithifm fubfided,

the
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the bark was given. However, he conti-

nued for three weeks in fuch a ftate, that J

thought every day would be his laft. A
large quantity of matter formed in the tuni-

ca vaginalis, to which I gave exit by a pretty

large opening : The tefticle appeared cover-

ed with the albup;inea in a ftate of incarnati-

on. Things now began to wear a more fa-

vourable afpe£t, but the teftide ftill conti-

nued extremely enlarged -

y
fo that I thought

there was a collection of matter formed in

it, and pundtured it with a lancet : I was

miftaken, but no bad confequence enfued.

He had a very flow recovery, and was not

quite well to be difcharged until nine weeks

were expired • and the tefticle remains ftill

large, but I believe it will gradually come

down.

This man ran a fevere riik of his life, as he

was in continued danger for three weeks.

The feafon of the year indeed, it being the

dog days, was againft the operation ; but ftill

the inflammatory fymptoms ran vaftly higher

than I ever faw before ; and the general

erithifm was much greater, although the fe-

ton was fo foon withdrawn. I am more and

more convinced of the danger attending the

G 2 feton,
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feton, and of the preference we fhotild give

the cauftick in moil cafes.

I am indebted, for the following Cafes and

Remarks, to Mr. James Henthorn, Sur-

geon to the Houfe of Induftry.

JOHN Richardfon, aged fifty, of a robuft

conftitution, was admitted to the hofpi-

tal of the Houfe of Induftry, on the 6th of

February, 1780. About three years and an

half before, he had perceived a fwelling in

the right fide of the fcrotum, which conti-

nued to increafe without pain for about half

a year ; when he perceived a fwelling on the

other fide, which continued alfo to increafe

without pain for three years : During that

time he had been once poxed, and had alfo

had a virulent gonorrhoea, but unattended

with an hernia humoralis. The tunicse vagi-

nales were fo much diftended, that the fper-

matic procefs could not be diftinguifhed on

either fide.

On
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On the 9th, I pierced the tunic on the

right fide with a trochar, and drew off about

three pints of bilious water, and paffed a

feton, according to Mr. Pott's method, on

that fide, in preference to the other, upon
a fuppofition that, that tunic would be found

thicker and lefs irritable. I then paffed a

trochar into the left fide, which difcharged

about the fame quantity of the like kind of

fluid ; but I did not pafs a feton on that

fide, from an apprehenfion that the inflam-

mation, arifing from two fetons, might not

be fufficiently under control ; and from an

hope that the inflammation, caufed by the

introdu&ion of a feton on one fide, would

(by confent of parts) be communicated in a

fufficient degree to the other, fo as to pro-

duce a radical cure of both. The tefticles,

together with their procefles, were found in

a natural ftate ; and I ordered him an opiate,

to be taken at night.

10th, I found the fcrotum much fwollen,

and the tefti.cle, on the right fide, confider-

ably enlarged, and very painful. He had

fpent a reftlefs night, owing, in fome mea-

fure, to the nurfe-tender's having negle&ed

to give him the paregorick draught.

G 3
11th. He
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nth. He had got an opiate laft night, and

refted well : his pulfe quiet ; the fcrotum

and tefticle nearly in the fame ftate as the

day before • a fmall quantity of pus dif-

chavged from the upper orifice of the feton.

He had three ftools in confequence of taking

a purgative. The fcrotum was fomented,

enveloped in a bread and milk pultice, and

fufpended in a bag trufs.

1 2th. Refted well, no fever, the pain not

confiderable, although the right tefticle con-

tinued large and hard ; the fcrotum on the

left fomewhat tumid, and fuffufed wTith a

flight inflammation ; a copious difcharge of

good matter from both orifices of the feton.

13th. Nearly as yefterday, the right tefti*

cle rather larger, no appearance of inflamma-

tion on the left fide ; but a confiderable quan-

tity of fluid felt within the tunica vaginalis.

14th, and 15th. Nearly in the fame ftate •>

the opiate ftill continued : pulfe rather ful-

ler. Body kept open by a purgative.

1 6th. The inflammation fomewhat abated,

the pain much lefs. He did not take a pare-

gorick draught laft night, and flept tolerably

well.
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well. He continued nearly in the fame ftate

till the 23d.

24th. Matter forming on the right fide*

March 8th. The feton was withdrawn. The
inflammation immediately fubfided, and for

feveral days a confiderabk quantity of pus

continued to be discharged, from the cavity

of the tunica vaginalis, through both the

orifices ; on the ceafing of which he was dif-

mifled radically cured of his hydrocele, on

the right fide only,

April, 1 78 1, he came again to the hofpi-

tal, with the vaginal tunic, on the left fide

as full of water as it ever had been ; and on

the 3d of that month, I paffed a feton. For

two or three days, there was fcarcely any in-

flammation. I then moved the feton up and

down, fo as to irritate the parts, and give

him confiderable pain. A very fmart inflam-

mation fucceeded, fufficient to produce a

fmall colle&ion of matter in the dartos, on the

left fide ; notwithftanding which, I did not

withdraw the feton for twenty days ; and he

was difcharged the hofpital on the 22d of

May -, but not radically cured.

ROBERT MAXWELL, aged fixty-four,

was
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was admitted to the hofpital in April 178 1 ;

He had an hydrocele of long {landing on the

left fide. On the loth, I drew off the wa-

ter, and paffed a feton ; but as he appeared

to me to be of a very irritable fibre, I fmear-

ed the filk with linimentum album,

1 2th. I found that I had not been wrong

in ufing that precaution, as the inflamma-

tory fymptoms ran fo high as to threaten

the worft confequences. I immediately en-

deavoured to withdraw the feton, and fuc-

ceeded without giving him the fmalleft pain,

as the liniment had prevented the feton

from adhering to the tunica albuginea. Se-

veral colle&ions of matter followed, and the

teftis and fpermatick procefs continued en-

larged and painful for a confiderable time.

But thefe fymptoms all fubfiding, he was

difcharged radically cured on the 3d of

July-

From thefe cafes I think it may be in-

ferred :

lft. That, the inflammation caufed by

paffing a feton through the tunica vaginalis,

on one fide, will not be communicated to

the tunica on the other fide,

2d. That
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2d. That the feton is not infallible ; that

it fometimes caufes more, and fometimes

lefs, inflammation than is neceflary ; and

fometimes, although the inflammatory fymp-

toms run high, does not effect a radical cure.

3d. That an entire cohefion of the tuni-

ca vaginalis and albuginea does not always

take place, when a radical cure is produced.

From the numerous opportunities I have

had of pafling the feton, in the Houfe of

Jnduftry, where the average number of peo-

ple, communibus annis, exceeds one thou-

fand, and this difeafe very frequently oc-

curs, I hope I may aflert, without the im-

putation of prefumption, that a total cohe-

fion of the tunics does not always exift,

when a radical cure of the hydrocele is ef~

feded, either by a feton, cauftick or tent

:

Nor is it, in my opinion, neceflary, (in

order to account for the diforders not re-

turning) to fuppofe fuch an union to

have taken place.

I believe it is generally admitted, that

this difeafe is occasioned by an obftrudi-

on of the abforbent veflels of the tunica

vaginalis

:
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vaginalis : Then furely, if, by any means,

an equal obftru&ion of the fecretory vef-

fels can be procured, it will as effectu-

ally prevent the accumulation of a fluid

within the tunica, as if it's cavity was to-

tally obliterated.

A COM
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COMPARATIVE VIEW

O F T H E

Different Methods of Cutting

FOR THE

STONE,
With fome Remarks on the Medicines

generally exhibited as Solvents of the

STONE.

THE difeafes of the urinary bladder

have, from the earlieft times, formed

a principal object of medical enquiry. Down
from Hippocrates to the prefent day, we find,

in all general fyftems of phyfick, that the

ftone, ulcerations of the bladder, retention

of urine, have particularly engaged the at-

tention of authors ; at the fame time that

the patients, who laboured under thofe dan-

gerous and painful complaints, were given

up
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up by the regular praditioner, and generally

fell under the diredion of daring empiricks

and quacks.

That this was generally the cafe through-

out Europe, until within this century, will,

I prefume, be readily admitted by thofe who
are converfant in the medical tranfadions

antecedent to the above period $ nor, at this

day, is the regular praditioner fo generally

employed, in the moft delicate operations,

but that, fometimes, the lithotomift, or ocu-

lift, will be preferred before him.

It is much to be regretted that the pro-

mife, which Hippocrates exaded from his pu-?

pils, of not cutting for the ftone, but leav-r

ing that operation to thofe who made a par-

ticular profeffion of it, was not only kept

by Jiis fucceffors ; but, that moft of the ca-

pital operations were equally relinquifhed

:

A circumftance which greatly retarded the

advancement of furgical knowledge ; and,

to the great prejudice of mankind, fplit furr

gery into fo many branches, that almoft every

operation formed a diftind profeffion. This

was fo far from being ufeful, in rendering

thofe more expert, who applied themfelves

only to one particular operation, that it pre-

cluded
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eluded the regular furgeon from the advan-

tage of experience, and confequently the

operation from being improved ; and threw

the operative part of furgery into the hands

of the moft illiterate quacks, who, as their

bread depended on operating, often operated

without any kind of neceffity, and were in-

capacitated by their ignorance, and general

want of conduit, from deriving any advan-

tage from experience, or from improving the

operation, by which they gained a livelihood.

The difeafe, which makes the fubjed of thofe

obfervations, ftrongly evinces the truth of

what is here advanced.

It is very evident, that Hippocrates did

not confider the difeafes of the bladder, with

that degree of attention, he ufually confi-

dered other diforders ; and that he relinquish-

ed this part of pra£tice to thofe who con-

fined themfelves to cutting for the ftone;

the more particular inveftigation, of thofe

diforders, being referved to the time of

Celfus.

Celsus confiders blood, ojr pus, in the

urine as fare fymptoms of either the blad-

der or kidneys being ulcerated. If the urine

be thick, and fomething like hairs or ca-

runcles
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runcles appear in it ; or, if frothy or fetid,

or mixed with fand or blood, attended with

pains about the pubis, frequent eructations,

bilious vomiting, cold extremities, and fre-

quent inclination to make water, which is

limpid, reddifh, or pale, and pafles with

difficulty, he concludes, that, from thofe

fymptoms, we may be certain the kidneys

are difordered.

In the ftone, he fays, the urine is made
with painful exertions, and, with difficulty

comes away, either drop by drop, or (lowly.;

fometimes involuntarily, is fandy, bloody,

or purulent -

y
the patient is obliged to take

to different poftures, in order to facilitate its

expullion, fome drawing out the penis to al-

leviate their pain ; a fenfc of weight is felt

about the neck of the bladder. Celfus is the

iirft author who has defcribed the method

of relieving, by furgical operation, this im-^

minently dangerous and exquifitely painful

complaint.

The operation, which Celfus has propofed

for the extraction of the ftone, is that which is

well known by the name of the apparatus mi-

nor, or cutting on the gripe; and, altho' he con-

sidered it as rafh to attempt performing it on

any
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any perfon, under the age of nine years, of

above fourteen, yet it was generally adopt-

ed, without fuch limitation, and pradifed

until the middle of the fixteenth century

;

when the apparatus major, introduced to the

publick by Marianus Sandus, although in-

vented by De Romanis of Cremona, was

juftly preferred to it ; fo that the regular

praditioners abandoned it, and cutting on

the gripe was only pradifed by itinerant li-

thotomifts.

The Simplicity of the apparatus minor

feems to have ftrongly recommended it to

Heifter -

y
and he fays that, in many cafes,

it may be pradifed with great advantage

;

as in all thofe where the ftone can be eafily

brought down, by the finger in ano, and

made protuberant in perineo : This is not

hard to effed in young children; and I have

been fometimes, on the authority of Heifter,

tempted to cut in this manner j but never

did but twice, and that where the ftone had

been fixed in the entrance of the urethra

;

Both patients recovered extremely well from,

the operation.

Groenevelt *, in his Differtatio Litholo-

gica, fays cutting on the gripe was common-
ly pradifed in England ; and our eldeft fur-

geon
* He wrote in 1684.
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geon * here affures me that, in his time, one

man, in particular, cut in this method with

fuccefs, although he made no exception as to

the patient's age*

But Lithotomifls, who cut on the gripe,

did not perform the operation as pointed out

by Celfus; for, inftead of the lunated inci-

fion he recommends, they cut directly on

the Hone -, fo that this method approached

very near to the lateral operation
-J*,

as to the

divifion of the parts.

However, if we confidef the difficulty

of bringing down the ftone into the neck of

the bladder, the contufion thofe endeavours

muft occafion; the uncertainty of getting the

ftone in a favourable fituation, in order to

cut on it, the laceration that attends the ex-

traction, and the impracticability of perform-

ing this operation, except in a few cafes, I

prefume, it will appear that the apparatus

minor may, at this day, be juftly looked on,

as one of the exploded operations of furgery.

To the apparatus minor fucceeded the

apparatus major, an operation that was in ge-

neral

* Mr. Daunt.

f Vide Albucafis's defcription of the operation.
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heral ufe, until Chefelden published his la-

teral method of cutting for the ftone.

Whoever will look over the feveral trea-^

tifes on this fubjed, by Colot, Toilet, and

Mery, will find that, by the diredion of

their incifion, which was made parallel to

the raphe, and extended, from under the

fcrotum, for two or three inches downwards,

will be convinced, that they only opened the

urethra, and that in the moil ineligible part

;

and that it was impoffible, even with all

their dexterity, to cut entirely the bulbous

part of the urethra, without injuring the

redum. The confequence was, that, in the

dilatation, and extraction of the ftone, the

membranous part of the urethra, proftate

gland, and neck of the bladder, were mi-

ferably torn *
; fo that only two, out of

five, generally furvived the operation, and it

is to be fuppofed that hardly any, if the

ftone happened to be large.

Boudou, of the Hotel Dieu,and Marechal,

both improved this operation, by inclining

the ftaff towards the right groin ; fo as to

give their incifion a fort of lateral diredion

;

H and

* Vide Le Dran's Parallele des differentes Manieres de tirer la

Pierre.
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and, De La Faye * fays that, by the coup

maitre, the neck of the bladder was cut late-

rally, and a little portion of the proftate.

Although this fhould be true, it would not

be of any great confequence for the more

eafy extraction of the ftone, or fave the parts

from laceration : For, a great defed in this

method is, that even their external incifion

neither had, or could have a proper degree

of extenfion

In 1722, Douglas revived the operation of

the apparatus altus. This method had been

firft pra&ifed through necefllty, in 1560, by

Francus, and after him by others. Mr. Dou-

glas produces four cafes in which he perform-

ed it 3 three recovered, in one of which he

opened the peritoneum, and one died. Che-

felden, foon after, cut nine in this method

;

only one died : He publifhed an account of

his fuccefs in 1723, and, at that time, was

an advocate for this operation : But he foon

after dropped it ; for, as it was neceffary to

diftend the bladder, fo as to make it rife

above the pubis, in order to make an incifi-

on into it, this was not always practicable,

and, in the endeavour, the bladder was fome-

times

* Vide his notes on Dionis's Operations.
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times burft ; befides, the peritoneum was li-

able to be cut, and the cavity of the abdo-

men expofed to the influence of the air

;

there was danger of the protrufion of the in-

terlines, and of a putrid fuppuration to fuc-

ceed, from the urine lying continually in the

wound : Thefe are the difad vantages that

feemed of fo great confequence to Mr. Che-
felden, as to induce him to relinquifh this

operation ; nor fhould it ever be performed,

except on the principles that obliged Francus

to undertake it, which was an abfolute im-

pofTibility of extracting the ftone by the la-

teral method, and a probability of fucceed-

ing by cutting above the pubis. This is a

cafe, from many circumftances, that njuft

very feldom occur in practice.

We are now led to confider the advantages

of the lateral method, of cutting for the

flone, which is the chief obje£t of the pre-

fent enquiry.

Rau *, profefTor of anatomy at Leyden,

H 2 was

* Heifter impeaches the conduct of Rau with unwarrantable

malignity; for, he fays he was difcharged the public profeffor-

fbip for mifconducl, or ill behaviour : This by no means coin-

cides with the character Albinus has drawn of him in his funeral

oration; for, he concludes his character by one of the greatest

elogiums that can be conferred on any man ; faying, be fulfilled

all the duties of a good citizen.
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was the firft, after Frere Jacques, that gave

celebrity to the lateral method of cutting fof

the ftone : He is faid to have cut, with the

moft remarkable fuccefs, one thoufand five

hundred and forty patients. Notwithftand-

ing that he made a fecret of the particular

manner in which he cut, as his fucceffor

and pupil, Denys, has done ;
yet, he pretend-

ed that he made his incifion diredly into the

bladder, without materially interefting the

urethra, or proftate ; and, Mr. Chefelden

feems to have been convinced that the fadt

was fo. But Sharp has extremely well re^

marked, that it is almoft impra&icable to

cut into the bladder, in this way, without

touching the proftate gland ; and it is very

likely that Rau himfelf was deceived in this

point. However, Chefelden, in endeavouring

to improve Rail's method, met with very bad

fuccefs ; for, he loft four, out of ten patients,

whom* he cut in this manner, by a putrid

fuppuration that fucceeded ; which was cauf-

ed, as he himfelf relates, by the urine con-

tinually lodging on the cellular membrane,,

outfide the re&um.

However, this did not intimidate Mr.

Foubert from adopting the idea of Rau's cut-

ting diredly into the bladder 5 and he is of

opinion,
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opinion, that the utmoft point of perfe&ion,

lithotomy can receive, confifts in not inte-

refting the urethra, or neck of the bladder,

in the operation. Therefore, after diftend-

ing the bladder with water, he plunges a long

trochar, juft by the tuberofity of the ifchinm -

9

when he has got into the bladder, he intro-

duces his lithotome on the groove of the ca-

nula, and makes a fufficient opening into the

bladder, above the urethra, and one fide of

the neck of the bladder, or between the in-

fertion of the ureter and proftate gland.

This operation was attempted to be im-

proved by Mr. Thomas *. However, I pre-

fume it will appear, that it muft be attended

with all the difadvantages of Mr. Chefelden's

firft method, and fome additional defeats

;

for, it has happened, that the operator has

milled getting into the bladder with the tro-

char. Mr, Foubert himfelf was fully con-

vinced of this, from the bad fuccefs he had

in fome cafes -

?
and although he endeavour-

ed, by placing a flexible canula in the wound,

to obviate the gangrenous fuppurations, that

arife in confequence of the infinuation of the

H 3
urine

* Pallucci has alfo endeavoured, but to little purpofe, to im-

prove this method, which he looks on to be one of the fined i*»

mentions in lithotomy. Vide his Remarks on Lithotomy.
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urine into the cellular membrane all round \

yet, foon after it was invented, this operati-

on came, with great juftice, to be generally

difcredited ; and I hope, for the good of

mankind, that no fuch operations will be

again revived,

Lithotomists, at prefent, feem generally

agreed in opinion, that the more eligible me-

thod, of cutting for the ftone, confifts in

giving a proper degree of extenfion to our ex-

ternal incifion ; and dividing the membra-

nous part of the urethra, the proftate gland,

laterally, and the neck of the bladder.

However
?

it is very evident that Chefel-

den did not entirely divide the proftate, nor

does it appear it was his intention ; nor would

it be eafy to do, by cutting, from within,

outwards, as Sharp, Bromfield, and Pouteau

dire£t* j for their methods of operating do

not materially differ. In the method, that

was generally taught in France, in 1768 and

1769, and pra&ifed in the Hotel Dieu, one

third of the proftate gland was never divided ;

and

* fcertrandi, in his Obfervations, gives Mr. Chefelden's me-

thod the preference.
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and frequently, the gland was not at all

touched, the bulbous and membranous parts

of the urethra, being the only parts incifed :

The confequence was, that ftones, any way

large, were extra&ed with great difficulty,

and the patient's generally died.

If we confider that the proftate gland,

which we often find confiderably enlarged in

calculous patients, is of itfelf a folid whitifh

mafs, as large as a cheftnut, incapable of

giving way, without being rent afunder -

y
and

the impoffibility of extracting a ftone, with-

out it's being either divided with a knife, or

torn from the urethra, and lacerated in the

effort j we may well judge how painfully

laborious the extraction of a large ftone muft

be, where this gland is not divided, and the

imminently dangerous confequence of being

obliged, otherwife, rudely to lacerate it. J

therefore prefume that the method, in which

thofe parts are fairly divided with the knife,

will contribute confiderably to leffen the dan-

ger, attendant on cutting for the ftone.

As cutting for the ftone, in the methods

already defcribed, has been always eftecmed

a difficult operation, and in which, the Sur-

geon's operative abilities are put to the feve-

reft
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reft teft, practitioners have invented, in order

to fupply the want of dexterity, a variety of

inftruments to divide the parts intended,

with more certainty, and lefs danger, than

when we ufe only the knife, and, at the

fame time, leave as little to chance as pof-

fible.

Mr. Le Dran *, I believe, was the firft

that contrived other inftruments, befides the

knife, more effectually to divide the proftate

gland, and neck of the bladder. He ftrong-

ly infifts on the great advantages, that arife

from having thofe parts fairly divided, in-

ftead of bein? lacerated ; and contends that

the incifion fhould be carried on, from the

end of the firft incifion, to the orifice of the

bladder, inclufively : By this, the extracti-

on of the ftone is much facilitated. Although

Mr. Le Dran's method, and inftruments,

were not generally ufed, and at prefent, \

believe, never praciifed ;
yet he has great

merit in making the firft advances towards

improving the lateral operation.

But, Mr. Le Dran feems to have begun

his external incifion rather too high, and did

not continue it fufficiently low -, he unnecef-

farily
* Vide his Operations of Surgery.
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farily divides the anterior part of the urethra,

as far, he fays., as the incifion in the ikin ;

and neither his dire&or or knife are well

calculated, afterwards, to give a proper de-

gree of fteadinefs to the operator, or to exe-

cute the intention of the operation.

In the year 1750 *, I believe, Frere

Come contrived his biftouri cache. The fim-

plicity of the inftrurnent was fuch, and the

method of ufing it appeared fo extremely

eafy, as to recommend it to many furgeons

;

as it was affirmed, that the leaft dextrous

furgeon could, with eafe and fafety, perform

the operation, as well as the moft experienced :

However, the fuccefs was various, and did

not, in general, correfpond to this character.

Mr. Louis -f has, in a memoir, fhewn the de-

feds of this operation, and the dangerous

confequences attending it, the chief of which

feem to be as follows :

Frere Come's biftouri cache is very far

from being an inftrument, whofe ufe requires

little or no dexterity in the operator ; for, a

great

f Mr. Pouteau, and Le Cat, both invented lithotomes, hot

they never were generally adopted into practice.

f Vide Memoires de L'Academie Royale de Chirurgie.

Tom. III.
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great deal of the fuccefs of the operation will

depend on the proper management of the bif-

touri cache, after we have introduced it in-

to the bladder ; and, as Mr. Bromfield ~\- has

well obferved, there is great nicety in mak-

ing the drawing cut ; for, if the blade of the

inftrument is not placed with fome obliquity

downwards, it will wound the ere&or penis,

and that branch of the hypogaftric artery,

called pudica externa 5 if placed quite perpen-

dicular, it will wound the veflculas feminales,

and inteftine ; and, if you draw it in a

ftraight line towards you, the bladder will

be wounded beyond it's neck. From this it

will appear, that the biftouri cache is not

well adapted to the general dexterity of fur-

geons. I have operated on the dead fubjedt

with this inftrument, very frequently, and I

find Mr. Bromfield's account of it to be a

very fair reprefentation j for, if we fet the

inftrument at any of the higher degrees, af-

ter withdrawing it, we will find the tragit

of it marked on the fundus of the bladder

:

This muft, and really does, fometimes fub-

je£t the operation to fatal hemorrhages, par-

ticularly where the veflels about the neck

of

f Vide his Obfervations in Surgery. Vol. II. p. 240.
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of the bladder are varicous, which is not un-

frequent in thofe cafes.

Besides, all that certainty of dividing

the parts intended, when we fet the in-

ftrument to a certain degree, is found to be

fallacious ; as it will vary, and depend very

much on the operative abilities of the fur-

geon ^ fo that, although it may be an ufeful

inftrument in good hands, it is, by no means,

calculated for the generality of operators *.

Mr. Hawkins's cutting gorgeret appears,

at firft view, extremely fimple, and well cal-

culated to render the operation of lithotomy

quite eafy. However, there is a good deal

of dexterity required in the management of

it ; for, after introducing the beak of the

gorgeret into the groove of the ftaff, if the

operator does not properly incline the ftaff

towards himfelf, at the fame time that he

lowers the handle of the gorgeret, fb that it's

beak may be puihed onward along the groove

of the ftaff, the gorgeret may flip between

the re&um aud the bladder, and the intenti-

on of the operation be defeated
-f*.

However

* Mr. Caque, Surgeon at Rheims, has improved the biftouri

cache, by Ihortening the cutting blade, and making it blunt at

the point.

f An accident which has fometimes happened.
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However, I muft confefs, this does not

appear to be the ftrongeft objection againft

the ufing this inftrument in preference to

others ;
- but that, in all the trials I have

made with the gorgeret, on the dead fubje£t,

I never found the opening into the bladder

fufficiently large, for the extraction of a flone

of a middling fize, without a confiderable

laceration of the parts. I have frequently

taken the largeft fized gorgeret, and could

not find that, in the adult fubjed, I ever

entirely divided the proftate gland, if it was

any way large : And, in the operations that

were performed here on the living fubje£t, if

the ftone was large, the extraction was pain-

fully tedious, and efFe&ed with great difficul-

ty, and in fome cafes not at all.

In this curfory review, of the different

methods and inftruments, propofed for per-

forming the lateral operation, I prefume it

will appear, that many of them are rather

too complex, and require fo much dexterity

in the operator, as to render the event of

the operation additionally precarious : Befides,

the entire divifion of the proftate gland is

very uncertain in all, except we ufe Frere

Gome's inftrument > and then, we run the

contrary
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contrary rifk of cutting into parts which

fhould remain untouched.

To obviate, in fome degree, all thofe dis-

advantages, and to Secure, to the operator,

a certainty of dividing the membranous part

of the urethra, proftate gland, and neck of

the bladder, without putting his dexterity

to any fevere trial, Mr. Daunt, a furgeon of

the firft eminence in this city, contrived,

in 1750, a condu&or and lithotome *, which

have been found extremely well calculated

for the purpofe. The method of ufing them

is as follows

:

The patient being properly fecured on the

table, and the ftaff introduced, and held by

an affiftant, the operator makes his external

incifion, as defcribed by Sharp and Brom-

field, or as if he was to ufe the cutting gor-

geret. Having opened the membranous part

*of the urethra, the operator introduces the

conductor, along the groove of the ftaff, in-

to the bladder ; he then withdraws the ftaff,

and takes the conductor in his left hand.

Having introduced his two fore-fingers into

the handle, A, he places his thumb over the

bow of the inftrument, B, which gives him

an

* Vide plate II.
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an entire firmnefs, as to the reft of the ope-

ration. He then lateralizes the conductor

by the pronation of his wrift, and takes the

lithotome, and engages it on the creft of

the conductor, and finifhes the operation, by-

running the lithotome along the creft. Hav-

ing arrived at the extremity of the conduc-

tor, he withdraws the knife along the creft

;

and then introduces the forceps on the con-

ductor, which withrawn, he proceeds to the

extraction of the ftone.

Mr. Daunt fent the conductor and litho-

tome to the late Mr, Morand, to prefent to

the Royal Academy of Surgery, in Paris, for

their approbation : The fubfequent letters,

for which I am obliged to Mr. Daunt, con-

tain their opinion.

A Paris ce 14 Fevrier, 1754.

Monsieur,

J'AI recu, avec bien du plaifir et beau-

coup de reconnoiffance, le detail et les

inftrumens, que vous m'avez envoyes, pour

la perfection de la taille laterale. J'ai donne

a l'Academie des Sciences, pour etre mis dans

fon hiftoire, ce qui regarde celle de vos fuc-

ces, parce qu'elle eft en poffeffion de publier

ceux
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ceux de la taille laterale. J'ai montre vos in-

ftrumens a TAcademie de Chirurgie, et j'ai

ete nomme CommifTaire, avec deux autres de

nos MefFieurs, pour en faire des experiences

fur le cadavre. Je vous ferai part, avec

grand plaifir, du jugement qui en fera porte.

Je lui ai montre auffi votre bandage unifTant

pour le bee de lievre, et elle Fa fort approve.

Je fuis charge de fa part de vous dire, qu'elle

recevra tres volontiers tout ce que vous lui

communiquerez de vos travaux, Pour moi,

Monfieur, je vous prie d'etre bien perfuade

la parfaite confideration avec laquelle je fuis,

Votre tres humble et tres

obeiffant ferviteur,

MORAND.

Paris, the 14th of February, 1754.

SIR,

IH A V E received, with great pleafure,

and return you thanks for, the ac-

count and inftruments, which you have fent

me, for the improvement of the lateral me-
thod. I have given up to the Academy of

Sciences what regards the account of your

fuccefs, in order to be inferted in their tran-

faflions.
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fa&ions, as they are intitled to ptiblifh thofe

of the lateral method. I have fhewn your

inftruments to the Academy of Surgery, arid

I have been named one of the committee,

with two others of our gentlemen, to make
trials of them on the dead fubjec~t. I fhall,

with great pleafure, acquaint you of the

judgment that will be paffed on them. I

have alfo fhewn them your uniting bandage

for the hair lip, and it has been much ap-

proved of. I am enjoined, on their behalf,

to tell you, they will very readily receive all

you will communicate to them of your ob-

fervations. For me, Sir, I pray you to be

thoroughly convinced of the perfect consi-

deration, with which

I am

Your moft humble, and

moft obedient fervant,

MORAND.

MoNSIEUK,
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Monsieur,

ON a fait plufieurs experiences avec les

inftrumens que vous avez communique

a l'Academie pour l'operation de la taille.

L'Academie en a ete fatisfaite : On coupe

Ires bien la proftate et le col de la veflie : Le

biftouri de Mr. LeDran, dont le tranchant fe

trouve a la convexite du demi croiffant qu'il

reprefente, produit le meme effet : Comme la

plupart des lithotomiftes fe propofent de cou-

per ces parties^ il y en a beaucoup qui ont ima-

gine difFerens moyens pour y parvenir, et ils

ont ete prefente a l'Academie \ mais la forme

particuliere que vous avez donne au condu£teur

male eft plus fure et plus commode, par rap-

port a 1'anfe qui eft fous le manche, et qui,

a votre imitation, feroit tres bien appropriee

au gorgeret dont on fe fert ordinairement

dans cette operation : Le fecond inftrument,

qui eft condudeur femelle et li^otome en

mefme terns, eft conduit invariable metit d?ns

la veffie au moyen de la tige echancrse, qui

eft a fon extremite, et coupe latenilement

le col et la proftate : II a paru aux Commif-

faires, qui ont fait Tepreuve de ce litotome,

qu'il feroit plus convenable que la lame tran-

chante fut faite fur le modele de celui de Mr.

Chefelden, c'eft a dire, qu'elle fat un peu

plus large et convexe vers la pointe, pour

I couper
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couper plus exa&ement la proftate, et plus

etroite vers la bafe, cette largeur etant in-

utile, puis que les parties ont ete coupees

dans l'incifion des tegumens.

J'ay Phonneur d'etre tres parfaitement,

Monfieur,

Votre tres humble et

Tres obeiflant ferviteur,

Mr. Daunt.
ANDOUILLE,

Commiffaire de L'Academie

pour les correfpondances.

Tel eft le jugement, Monfieur, que

FAcademie aporte fur vos inftrumens pour la

taille, que Mr. Blondel me prefenta de votre

part. Le petit bandage uniffant a ete montre

a une feance et a ete fort approuve. Nous

ferons charmes de recevoir vos remarques, et

je me chargerois volontiers de les faire valoir,

fi elles en avoient befoin.

Je fuis avec une parfaite eftime,.

Monfieur,

Votre tres humble et

Tres obeiffant ferviteur,

MORAND.
Ce 27 Fevrier, 1755*
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SfR,

THERE have been feveral trials made

with the inftruments you have tranf-

mitted to the Academy for the lateral ope-

ration : The Academy has been fatisfied with

them : They cut the proftate and the neck

of the bladder very well : Mr. Le Dran's bif-

tory, the cutting edge of which is on the

convexity of the half crefcent it reprefents,

produces the fame effed. As moft lithoto-

mifts have it in view to cut thofe parts, many

of them have devifed different inftruments

to effed it, and they have been prefented

to the Academy ; but the particular form you

have given the male condu&or, is more fure

and commodious, on account of the bow on

the handle, which, according to your man-

ner, might well be adapted to the gorge-

ret ufually employed in this operation. The
fecond inftrument, which is both a fe-

male conductor and lithotome, is invariably

introduced into the bladder, by means of the

curve teeth at its extremity, and cuts late-

rally the neck of the bladder and proftate.

The committee, who have made the trials

of this lithotome, have thought it more ex-

I 2 pedicnt
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pedient that the cutting blade fhould be

made on the model of Mr. Chefelden's ; that

is to fay, that it fhould be a little broader,

and convex, towards the point, for the pur-

pofe of cutting the proftate more exadtly,

and narrower towards its bafe, where this

breadth is ufelefs, as the parts have been cut

in the incifion of the teguments.

I have the honour to be moil perfe£tly,

Sir,

Your moft humble, and

Moft obedient fervant,

ANDOUILLE.

Mr. Daunt,

Commiffary of the Academy
for correfpondencies.

Such, Sir, is the decifion of the Acade-

my on the inftruments for cutting for the

ftone, which Mr. Blondel prefented to me

on your behalf. The little uniting bandage

has been fhewn at a meeting, and has been

greatly approved of. We fhall receive your

remarks with the higheft pleafur.e, and I fhould

readily
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readily undertake to difplay their merit, were

it neceflary.

I am, with perfed efteem,

Sir,

Your moft humble, and

Moft obedient fervant,

MORAND.
February 27, 1755.

The fuperior facility of performing the

lateral operation with thofe inftruments, the

fteadinefs they give the operator, and the cer-

tainty of his dividing laterally the proftate

gland and neck of the bladder, are evident,

I prefume, from the refult of the repeated

trials made on the dead fubjed, by order of

the Academy.

It is remarked by the gentlemen of the

Academy, that, if the blade of the lithotome

was fomewhat larger, and convex, at the

point, and narrower at the bafe, it would

be better adapted more exadly to divide the

proftate, &c. With this view, I gave the

lithotome the form that is fhewn in the plate,

and altered the condu&or, fo as to be much
I 3 more
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more handy, and to give the operator ftill a

greater firmnefs in operating, and obviates

the neceffity of lateralizing the inftrument,

which is a matter of the greateft confequence.

To the ftaff I have alfo given a greater curve

than they commonly have *.

The only attentions, I prefume to recom-

mend in operating, are, ift, that the opera-

tor fhquld, except he poiTeftes great firmnefs,

feat himfelf in a chair of. a convenient fize,

fo as to reft his elbow on his knee. 2dly, I

have ever preferred holding the ftaff, to en-

trufting it to an affiftant ; nor do I think it

renders the operation, in the leaft, more

complex. 3dly, The operator fhould give $.

fufEcient degree of extenfion to his external

incifion
?

fo as to carry it a little below the

obtufe procefs of the ifchium : This will con-

tribute much to the eafy extraction of the

ftone. 4thly, In opening the membranous

part of the urethra, let the operator fink his

knife a little, and, at the fame time, incline

the ftaff to him ; after, he takes the conduc-

tor, and introduces it along the groove into

the bladder : Of this he may, in general,

affure himfelf by feeling the ftone with the

condu&or. The engaging the lithotome on

the
* Vide Plate III.
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the creft of the condu&or, and the reft of

the operation, is fo fimple and obvious, as to

require no farther dire&ions. I think that

introducing the fore-finger on the condu&or,

previous to introducing the forceps, is very

proper ; as by it we may, at once, afcertain

what opening we have made.

The eafy or difficult extraction of the

ftone generally decides the fuccefs of the ope-

ration. If it is large, in whatever manner

we operate, the extradion will prove more

or lefs painful, tedious and difficult, attend-

ed with contufion and laceration of parts.

The caufe of death, in thofe who have un-

dergone the operation, where the kidneys,

bladder, &c. were not in a morbid ftate, will

be found either to be from the exquifite pain,

attending the frequent introduction of the

forceps, flipping of the ftone, and laborious

extra&ion, by wThich the patient is exhauft-

ed, and expires fhortly after the operation :

In this cafe the patient may be faid to die

of fatigue ; for, his exit is too rapid, to ad-

mit of being imputed to inflammation or

gangrene. Or, if this does not happen, we
find all the fymptoms, that after intervene,

ftrongly denote the violence done to the

parts : Rapid fever, pukings, tenfion of the

belly,
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belly, followed by gangrenous fuppurations,

&c. bring about the fatal period. Thofe

fymptoms do not arife from the fimple divi-

flon of the parts with the knife, but from

the contufion and laceration they fuffer, in

the extradion of the ftone.

I have been often ftruck with the great

propriety of Colot's pradice, in thofe cafes,

which was, where the ftone was too big, or

the patient too weak, to admit, as he fays,

of performing the entire operation, without

the moft imminent danger, he did not fear

to wait for the period of fuppuration ; then

he proceeded to the extraction of the ftone

with the happieft fuccefs *»

That fuppuration gives a great degree of

dilatability to the parts, is often proved from

ftones being extraded with great eafe, after

the fuppuration has been formed, that refitt-

ed, at firft, the moft violent efforts of the

operator. When this is duly confidered, I

prefume,

* J'eftimai done qu'apres une fimple incifion, je pourrois at-

tendre fans crainte la fuppuration de la playe, j'ai reconnu qu'

aprcs cet ouvrage la nature reprend le deffus, et que quelque fa-

tigue qu'on fafle fouffrir a la veffie pour en tirer une ou plufieurs

pierres, on doit attendre un heureux fucces. Colot, Traite des

Tallies, p. 1 82.
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prefume, it will be found very advifable, in

all c^fes, where the ftone is large, or, from

any other circumftance, the extraction is

likely to prove difficult, to wait the period
.

of fuppuration, and by no means to fatigue

the patient with any attempts immediately

to extrad the ftone : And where there are

more ftones than one in the bladder, I be-

lieve, it will be the fafeft method, to extrad

them at different times.

The treatment of the patient, after the

operation, has been fo ably laid down by

different authors, that to give a detail of it

here would be fuperfluous.

I shall clofe thefe obfervations by a few~

remarks on the unfrequency of the ftone in

Ireland, and oji the futility of lithontripticks.

Although Dublin is reckoned the third

largeft city in Europe, and it's inhabitants

may be computed at about two hundred

thoufand, yet, calculous patients are rarely

met with *. In the different provinces of

Ireland, the ftone is ftill lefs frequent. By
what

* It may feem extraordinary that, in fo large a city, there has

wot been one operation for the ftone, very near thefe two years.

This tract was written in the latter end of 1779, fince which

time, four patients only have been cut in Dublin.
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what I can find, from all the enquiries I

have as yet been able to make, the opera-

tion of lithotomy is fcarcely ever performed

in the County Hofpitals.

In Dublin, it is hard to compute the num-
of thofe, that have been cut in the different

hofpitals, as they generally keep no regifter

;

but, from every account I am able to obtain,

the numbers ftand nearly as follows : Since

the year 1770, in Stevens's, feven under-

went the operation ; in Mercer's, nine ; in the

Inn's Quay, one; Meath Hofpital, one; Unit-

ed Hofpitals, ten * ; which makes, in all,

twenty-eight, cut in the courfe of ten years ;

and fome of thofe came from the country.

From Dr. Dobfon's account of the num-

ber of patients, that have been cut for the

ftone, in the feveral county hofpitals through-

out England, it appears that, in the courfe

of ten years, more have been cut in one

county hofpital in England, than in all the

hofpitals of Ireland put together : This is

evident from fifty-five patients having been

cut

* Thefe ten patients I cut in the method pradtifed in the Ho-

tel Dieu ; they all recovered in a fhort time without any danger-

ous fy5iptoms intervening, but it is to be remarked they were ail

young fubje&s, and the ftones fmaU,
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cut in the Norwich Hofpital, which was on-

ly opened in 3772.

It is very difficult even to form a plaufi-

ble conjecture, why the people of Ireland

fhould be fo exempt from calculous difeafes.

I have read many ingenious, but few fatis-

fa&ory reafons, why the ftone fhould be

more prevalent in one country than another,

as in fome provinces of France, different

counties of England, the Highlands of Scot-

land, where, I am informed, the ftone is

a very common diforder.

If we confider that the greater number of

calculous patients are to be found among the

children, particularly thofe of the poor*;

and that it frequently happens that they are

affe&ed writh gravelly fymptoms, fo early as

to leave little room to attribute them to the

influence of regimen, it will not be eafy tp

find the caufe in the non-naturals.

Were the crudenefs, tenacity, and gene-

ral

* Van Swieten's reafon, why the children of the poor mould be

fo frequently afflicted with the ftone, is, that the parents leave

them a long while together in cradles, and give them diacodion,

to keep them eafy: But this reafon maybe deemed local; for

although that cuftom does not prevail in Ireland, dill the greater

number of calculous patients are children.
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ral bad quality of food to occafion the ftone
«f?,

no people in Europe fhould be more afflided

with the diforder than the poor of Ireland ;

for, throughout the whole kingdom, the poor

live, the year round, moftly on potatoes \ and

fometimes, they have fuch a fcarcity of milk,

that they are obliged to eat them with only

fait : And, even among the manufa&urers in

cities they live very badly, their food being

generally of the coarfer kind of fait meats, and

they feldom indulge themfelves with any li-

quor, but the worft of fpirits, or whifkey,

to which they are in general greatly addict-

ed, and drink it frequently to excefs.

Now the only people in thefe kingdoms,

who live fo poor, and, as I hear, fo very like

the Irifh, are the Highlanders ; and, by all

accounts they are very fubjed to the ftone ;

fo that, I believe, it will be found very dif-

ficult, and attended with great uncertainty,

to account, on any fure principles, for the

frequency of the ftone in one country more

than in another.

It

f This has been efteemed, among the German and Dutch au-

thors, as the more frequent caufe of the ftone ; but Platner thinks

it may fometimes arife from a natural defect in the organization

of the kidneys and bladder. Vide his Inllitut. Chirurg. p. 834.
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It has been computed that the fixed air,

contained in the human calculus, confti-

tutes more than one half of it's bulk ; and

this fixed air has been looked on, as the

vinculum of cohefion between it's terreftri-

ous parts *.

On thofe principles, phyficians have been

induced to adminifter, as folvents of the ftone,

fuch medicines as are known to be abforbents,

as I may fay, of this fixed air ; or, on the

contrary, ftich as abound with it, and com-

municate to the ftone more than it's natural

proportion of fixed air. In either way, it was

expeded the foiuiion of the ftone wrould

equally happen, by the extrication of the

fixed air.

It is much to be regretted, that this inge-

nious theory, when applied to pradice, has

not, in any meafure, anfwered the great ex-

peditions entertained of it -, which ferves to

prove the uncertainty of all theory, that is

not corroborated by fads, and how cautious

we ftiould be of forming precipitate conclu-

fions.

Since

* However, this has been denied by Macquer, one of the mod
celebrated Chemifts in Europe. Vide the laft edition of his Dic-

tion, de Chym. Art. Gas.
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Singe the time Mrs. Stephen's medicine?

was purchafed by parliament, and that Dr.

Whyt publifhed his EfTay on the virtues of

lime water ; lime water and foap have been

efteemed the moft effe&ual lithontripticks,

and, as fuch, have been given in every

form -, and, what is a rare occurrence, they

have had a longer and a fairer trial given

them, than, perhaps, any other medicine -

9

and that from the patients being wound up,

by the plaufibility of the theory, into the ab-

folute belief that they were certain folverits

of the ftone.

However, thofe, who have perfevered

the longeft, and moft regularly, in the ufe

of thofe medicines, have, notwithftanding*

died with ftones in their bladders ; as was

the cafe of Lord Walpole, and the Earl of

Orford : The firft took lime water and foap,

in large quantities, for eight years, and then

died of a lingering fever, with three ftones

in his bladder. The Earl of Orford took Dr.

Jurin's lixivium, or the capital foap lees,

and died of an hemorrhage from the bladder *.

It

# His Lordfhip's expreffions to Dr. Jurin, a few days before he

died, are too remarkable to be pafTed over. Doctor, fays he, till

now I could never believe, that your medicine would diflblve, or

break.
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It cannot well be conceived, that medi-

cines, fo highly alkalefcent, can be continu-

ed for a length of time, without introducing

a feptick tendency into the whole fyftem.

Two years ago, I cut a gentleman's fon, who,

for fifteen months before, had been on a

courfe of lime water and foap : He was pale

and bloated, his gums were loofe and fp'ungy,

his breath was very oiFenfive, his humours

feemed ftrongly to tend to a ftate of putref-

cency ; and it was with difficulty he recover-

ed, even with the liberal ufe of the bark, nor

did the ftone bear any impreffion of the fol-

vent. We fhould, therefore, be extremely

cautious how we perfift, for a length of time,

in the ufe of medicines, that eventually may
be productive of the worft confequences, and

that never yet were known, in any inftance,

to anfwer the intention with which they

were given, that is, entirely to diffolve the

ftone. The

break, a ftone in the bladder : You have gained that point upon
me. I find it is a thing of great efficacy, and I heartily wifh

good fuccefs to it," both for your fake, and for the good of man-
kind. But don't you think, added he, preffing the Do&or's hand
gently with his own, it has almoil blown me up ? Should not

that make you very cautious in the ufe of it for the future ? Vide
Ranby's Narrative. However, his Lordfhip was miitaken, as to

the lithontriptick qualities of the lixivium; for there were many
flones found in his bladder, after his death. The late Mr. Gar-
rick alfo fell a victim to his confidence, and long continuance,

in the ufe of folvents.
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The next lithontriptick is fixed air, or

mephtick gas, as Macquer calls it. This

was recommended by fome ingenious phyfi-

cians *, as a powerful folvent of the ftone.

Oil it's being firft introduced into practice,

I made repeated experiments on human cal-

culi, in order to afcertain the folvent quali-

ties of fixed air. I have weighed fix diffe-

rent calculi, arid fubmitted them, for fix

weeks, to the immediate influence of fixed

air, in a great variety of procefles, too tedi-

ous to mention, and the refult was, that

fixed air, immediately applied to the ftone

out of the bladder, did not prove a folvent

nor make any impreffion, worth mentioning,

on the different calculi.

The late Dr. Mc. Bride, although a warm
affertor of the great utility of mephtick wa-

ter, in many cafes -j-, was convinced of it'

3

inefficacy to diflblve the ftone out of the

bladder f

* Particularly Dr. Hulme. v

f I have repeatedly tried the effects of fixed air on putrid fores?

and never found it's antifeptick qualities in any degree equal to

a decoction of camomile flowers, acidulated with fpirit of fea

fait, applied to the part. This is a medicine of great efficacy,

given internally and applied externally in all foft, fpungy, fcro-

fulous enlargements, attended with caries of the bone : cafes that

frequently occur in young people.
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bladder ; for, he was prefent at many of thofe

experiments ; and it is very difficult to con-

ceive, that a medicine, which does not exert a

folvent quality, when immediately applied in

it's full force to the ftone, can pofTefs, after

paffing through the circulation, fuch power-

ful lithontriptick qualities as are afcribed to

it. However, if it does no good, it can do

no harm, which is more than may be faid

of moft other medicines.

Notwithstanding the variety of lithon-

tripticks every day propofed
-f*,

a man, who

has a ftone once formed in his bladder, will

have but a very poor chance for being relieved,

except by the hand of the furgeon.

f The uva urfi, a fpecies of the arbutus, which De Haen re-

commends as a lithontriptick, was never tried here, as far as

I can learn ; but even by his own account of it, it's virtues

mult be very doubtful.

K EXPLANATION





\EXPLANATION
O F T H E

PLATES.
P L A T E I.

FIG. i. Shews the fteatomatous excre-

fcence, A, furrounding the vafcular

texture of the tefticle, C, which is perfectly

found. B, is the ulcer mentioned. Through

the part correfponding to the opening in the

integument, the probe, A, is paffed. The
Epididymis, which is eafily to be difcerned in

the tumour, is not exprelled in the drawing.

I mention this, left the excrefcence, which

evidently arifes from the albuginea, fhould

be miftaken for an enlargement of the Epidi-

dymis.

Fig. 2. The flat trochar for tapping an

hydrocele, and which will be found much
preferable to either the common trochar or

lancet.

K 2 PLATE
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PLATE II.

Mr. Daunt's inftruments for the lateral

operation, and ftones that have been extract-

ed in his method.

Fig. i. The conduddr.

Fig. 2. The lithotome.

Fig, 3. Is a ftone which Mr. Morris, Sur-

geon of Mercer's Hofpital, was fo kind as

to give me, with this fhort account of the

perfon, from whom he extracted it

:

Mr. Orford, aged fifty-fix, calculous for

inany years, refolved, in 1773, to undergo

the operation, which Mr. Morris performed

with Mr. Daunt's inftruments, and happily

extraded this ftone, which weighed fifteen

ounces and an half. The operation was not

attended with any alarming hemorrhage.

The patient recovered in the courfe of two

months, and, after fome time, could retain

his urine, as well as ever.

Fig. 4. Is a ftone, which weighed fix

qunces.

Fig. 5. Is a very extraordinary mulberry

ftone.

PLATE
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PLATE III.

Fig. 1. The ftaff. To this inftrument I

have given a greater convexity, and fhorten-

ed its neck, fo as to adapt it the better to

the operator's holding it himfelf.

Fig. 2. The knife, with which 1 make

the external incifion.

Fig. 3. The conductor. This inftrument

is longer than Mr. Daunt's : I have formed

it curved ; and made the creft run along the

fide : This precludes the neceffity of the ope-

rator's lateralizing his hand, as the inftru-

ment, on its introduction into the bladder,

will lie in the direction it fhould be held in.

The form I have given the handle enfures a

greater firmnefs to the operator.

Fig. 4. The lithotome. The difference

between it and Mr. Daunt's may be eafily

perceived : I have given it a gentle curve,

adapted to the conductor.

I have frequently tried thefe inftruments

on the dead fubject, and find that they ren-

der the operation extremely fimple, and that

the operator may be certain of invariably di-

viding the proftate gland and neck of the

bladder.

F I N I S.<
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ERRATA.
Dedication, page vi. line 12. for offurgeons>

read of the furgeons. Page 89, line 21. for,

is extremely , read, is Jo extremely. Page 134.

line 2, for obviates^ read obviate. Page 138.

line 5. for »m#- ofthofe, read number of thofe.
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